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’S r S K f ' i S T f l T E  HIGHWAY REED INQUIRY 
” «  IS MADE BASIS OF

BIDW IN d e b t ; s e n a te  fig h t

COTTON PRICES STEADY; TREND IS 
UPWARD; DEMAND IS IMPROVED

3PLENDID RECORD IS j 
MADE BY COW TESTED ' 
FOR MILK PRODUCTION

M E T  LAND IT
I T fo  following result ot Drown 
:ouut)VpouUry show uwards, cover-

cUlly to the 
pany which f 
.oops: 

President, C 
Secretary, A

show which was-la id at 
Sailors’ Memorial Hull 
compiled by Secretary 
rgani/gtion it, grateful 
Ic for favors and espe-
rontier Lumber Com 
ished free lumber for

. Day, Brownwood. 
K. Wilson, Brown-

Superintendent, K. Wilson, ol 
Brownwood. \

Judge J. I. l^w i\ Broken Arrow,
~  ‘  V- -Oklahoma. .

'COMPLETE LIST 01 AWARDS:
Barred Plymouth ItiVks, Dark. Kn- 

rles, 5 cocks, 3 hens, fp cockerels, *
>ullets, 2 l>ens, total 33.V 

E. K. Smith, Mercury, 1-2 cock.
2 pullets, 1-2 3-4 cockerels. Best 
>ok In American class.
Mrs. C. 1>. McClendon, Brownwood, 

i pullets.
Chav L. Kaulkenbwrry, Browpwootl. 
cock.
Mrs. II. C. Mathews. Brownwood. 
young pen.
llarry Iluggrns, Cranberry, :l cock.
2-3-4 lien, 3 pullet, I young |>en 
Sllrer Laced Wyandotte, Entries, 
cockerels, t> pullets total 9. 

i J. K. J. Warren, Itrownwood, 2-3-4
U d a .
Idem  l-osglry, Brownwood, 1 |>ullrt.
I White Wyandottes, Entries, 3 liens,
I cocks, 3 cockerels, total 13.
|W.‘ D. MCCkBey, Brownwood, 1-2-3 
c*. 2-3-4 hen, 2nd cockerel.

f.. king. Brownwood, I hen, 1-3 j meuts.*^ 
serrl. '
uff* Wynadottes, Kntries. 2 cock- 
S * pullets, total 8.
. M. Davis Brownwood, 2 cock- 

el, 2-3-4 pullets, 1-2 capons.
CUddcn Wilson, J r , Brown wood, I 
kertl, | pullet. ,

3|N(iLK COMBS ,
Single Comb Rhode Island Beds,
■Vries, 11 cocks, 4 nena, 13 cock- 
-K 27 pullets, 1 old |u-m 3 young 
W total KV

Hurst, Wiuriirll, 3 pullet.
Krmington, Brown wood, 4 cock.

>e Foster, Brownwood, 3 cock, 2-4 
4 cockerel, I pullet, 1 old pen, 2 

Ig |sen, best particolored pullet in 
, best pullet In .\rorrM*an class.
I). Byrd, Brownwood, cock, 3 
2 cockerel.

AUSTIN. Dec. IS.— (/P)—The 
State Highway Department now 
has to its credit only about $20,000 
while its liabilities approximate 
$3,000,000 and contractors unsuc
cessfully are clamoring for pay
ment ot their estimates, H. J. Cox. 
M enco City engineer of the state 
highway department, told the j 
House investigating committee to
day.

Cox said "there was no telling" 
how much the department wou'd 
owe after the first of the year, and 
that several million dollars of 
“ next year’s mouey already had 
been spent.”

Cox said that the highway main
tenance by private contractors in 
120 counties—contracts let by iJin- 
ham-Burkett commission — gener
ally was unsatisfactory, though

1I/ASHINOTON, Dec. 16.—W*)—A 
FI resolution designed to prevent 
Frank L .Smith from taking his 
sent as u senator from Illinois was 
Introduced today by- Senator Ash* 
urst. democrat, Arizona.

The resolution provides that the 
senatorial oath be not administered 
to (iov. Small's appointee until the 
Senate has considered the report 
of the Iteed campaign funds com 
mittee. which Investigated Smith's 
acceptance of campaign contribu
tions from public utility sources 
during the Illinois senatorial pri
mary campaign. Thp committee 
went into session today to consid
er Its report.

Tin- cotton market has continued to f Ail of tliesc factors have tlkeir in- 
exhildt steadiness during the past tlurnees on the cotton market, the j
week will: prices showing a gradual i weather, export and domestic demand , , "  y Benedictine May, a fine
upward trend. On Wednesday the and conditions in the goods markets' Jersey cow, belonging to -V A. 
luurki I, however, took a fair upturn haring « direct influence while the|f r °bP cf this city, is a, remarkable 
dosing with a net gain of something j condition in the stock, and grain niar-!t ow - according to tests made by 
like 23 to 30 points or $1.23 to iMAOjkots have an indirect effect in their * ounty Agent O. P. Griffin. Her 
l»rr bale over the cloae of Thyrsdav. influence on general business and pub-1 production la above th# average for 

This upturn as well as the steadier lie confidence. pi senior two year ol<l Jersey. In
The advance in the cotton market j«n official test yesterday, she gave 

Wednesday was somewhat unusual in 110.7 pounds of milk, which tested 
u way for IIh- market is not usually 3.1166 pounds of butter fat. This 
very active during the holklay sen- much butter fat will make 7.54 lbs.
son, and for some time Wednesday of butter, that measures up to the
tin- market showed a veal “big mar-{state requirement. At that rate she 
h d ” activity, price changes being’ would produce tor the month of 
fairly active anil tile marke! diowhig December about 150 gallons of milk 

eastern Texas there have been rains, | an Increased volume of business that would make 7S.75 pounds of 
snow and sleet. This b> considered a good sign by butter.

These conditions inevitably delay j some jieoplc in the cotton trade for; As the test was made yesterday, 
picking and ginning and will probably ; cotton market lias been unusually one of the most unfavorable days 
work additional damage to the cotton . dull during certain periods this fall o f the year for testing production
renaming in the fields. land winter when there is usually a of a dairy cow, the results are not

Other factors which have contri-1 great deal of activity , ami is taken above the average daily prediction, 
l>ul>d to tin- steadiness in the cotton I indicate tin- possibility ,,f the mar in fact all milk cows show a ten 
market is the fact tlini r\|nirt*i re-1 ket la-coming logger amt liroadcr, amt p,.r cent reduction in quantity in

tone of tlic days iintnediatrlv pre
ceding la attributed in parf at least
to unfavorable weather conditions 
(tv-er a large portion of tiu- cotton 
belt. Freezing temperatures have been 
general praitically to the C,ulf coast, 
and in the Mississippi Valley states, 
ns well as in eastern Oklahoma and

Senator Aahurat said he waa | __ ___________
w illing to let the resolution lie on | main cmniuiraiivrly heavy amounting j whh-h may at the s*ine linn- indicate severe weather
the table until tomorrow, hut other 
senators on lioth sides of the cham
ber asked for a vote at once.

In an unofficial

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Dec. 16 
— —The largest deal in lower 
Rio Grande valley lands iu recent 
years was closed here yesterday 
when transfer was made of 1U.&26 
acres of uncleared agricultural 
land, formerly the property of C. P. 
Barredn of Brownsville to the. 
First National Bank of Browns
ville. trustee* for the Gillock Devel- 
opmeat company of Chicago, the 
purchasers. The consideration was 
$1,560,820

The tract, which lies between 
Olmito and San Benito, extends 
back from the Rio Grande approxi
mately 8 miles.

some of the contractors did very :
satisfactory work. Report Submitted

Eugene Smith, highway ontumis- ! Before a decision was reached, 
slop chairman, instructed him u | Ihe campaign funds committee sub- 
few  days ago to send out advertise- > milled to ihe Semite without r<‘0- 
ments frr $.',2.'.,825 of road equi|i- i .imuicndalion its report of Ihe evi

dence of the Illinois investigation.
The committee report showed to

tal expenditures of $158,782 in be
half of Smith's candidacy ,n the 
primary, including $233,517 spent 

advertise- j personally by the candidate. The 
, contributions include $123,000 from 

.’>amu*l Iusull, the public utilities 
{ magnate.

Chairman Reed explained that
'he committee hastened its report 

I because o f tfte appointment of 
r Smith to (ill the unexpired term of 

the 'ate Senator McKinley, and said
fJ/ASHl.NGTGN. Dec " l6 .-< A » )-  j ,n othPr !" a,PS

Albert B. Fall and Edward L 
Iloheny were acquitted today of the 
conspiracy charge which grew oul 
of the Senate oil disclosures.

ment. telling hint the board of con- 
trol had approved the requisition. 
Co* stated. “ It now appears there 
was pome misunderstanding, and I 
hear She board o f control has order
ed withdrawal of the

Fall and Doheny 
Acquitted by Jury

would lie made later.
Bants IRiick AefJon

Senator Ashurst declared he 
would demand action on his reso-

sim-r August 1st to l.669.(MK> hales as|*>> inrrra*e in trad, and invi-.tnetil ((.et held Monday, the cow gave 
compared with L0M*.ia*i to tie- same buying, “ "d might presage still Iwtlrr more than 73 pounds of milk.
date Inst season. Hrpnrls from the I’rkvs for c o t to n ..................... I Mr. Criffin is of the opinion that
cotton itimnU markets in NV« York I lir traoc ir« io*rally is awaitinjr with a cow c f type i* worth much1 
ami other northern and eastern ecu-1 tame interest tlir Fnitwi Stales (iov- the lutur,. 3a,ry business in the 
ters are to tlie eif.s-t that Ba re iH a • riinwiil rrnsus *“ " '• »  » '»  '• re|s.H cogQty, |n fa< t. he said that an out

ENID, Okta., Dec 16—tip)—Two 
unmasked men at 1:15 o'clock this 
afternoon robbed the Farmer* Bank 
of Jet of Money estimated at be
tween $5,000 and $6,060 ..ml escaped 
in an automobile

Mr*. C. It. I’ ucki-r. bookkeeper, 
wife of the assistant < ashler, was 
alone In the bank m et, tba men 
entered. Bite was tun ed into Ute 
-vault at the point of a revohawr 
Tlie vault then was locked by"-4%e 
robbers. The bandits overlo<4g$^ 
$1 .00o in currency which was lying 
on the vault floor..

While the men were looting fRe 
place. S. t. Randolph, bank presi
dent, entered the building. He warn 
forced to lie down on the floor 
while tne men calmly resumed the 
work of collecting all money in 
sight .  .

inor* to the dairy industry than a 
a hundred ordinary producers.

slight improvement show., ... tie- .ley ghmings w hicl, will lie issued m-xl ,.n'w ^  thi,  kinrt‘ * rth
|c<mmIn nutrkcU, ]>.irticuinrlv in flic DfivmiM-r niui Hill show!
gray doth ami gingluiiai dlvjpitoos. uial | h t amouid « f  ,-cdton ginnei to .Dr* i 
thi- stiK-k and bond market remain- crmlier 141 It.
steady, with business conditions gen i Middling cotton in Brow-nwn<gt ini 
erslly reported as gn«>q, while the | \\ ednesduy wos tpioted at 10 3-4 cent* j 
grain market after experiencing u ta r |mnnd ns against tlo- season s low i 
steady deelim- for several days has ! prices made just a few day* ago when j 
apparently taken a turn for the better : middling cotton in Bmwnwood was 
and showed some advance tin- past I worth no more than 10 1-4 rents pier 
two days. I pound. ,

DSCAR KUNITZ STARTS
WORK TWO NEW BRICK , i m r r „ w n rr rB rft  . 

BUSINESS BUILDINGS CARD MANAGERSHIP 
HORNSBY BOLDS OUT

Nineteen hour* after the case I l«Bon not later than tomorrow ao 
was placed in Its hand*, a jury Ir j'hat Smith would know the "feeling 
criminal court here decided there of the Senate "
had been no proof tif criminal con 
splracv iu the oil laasing negotia
tions of 1821 aud 1922. resulting ill 
ihe award of government leases to 

A. MeMorsc, Brownw-xal, 2 coek.i Iloheny interest* whilit Full was 
n, 1 eockrrel, 3-4 young pen, best) secretary of the interldr and after 
rrrl in Jw s, best hen ill Amrri- ~  ‘  V  * * ’ “ “
eisss, best cockerel in American

The resolution presented by Sen
ator Ashurst. went over until to
morrow by general agreement. Re
publicans and democrats joined in 
repression* o f disappointment that 
Governor Small hud thrust the la-

FORMER STUDENT OE
UNIVERSITY SURE n r D T „  n r  

TO RECEIVE PARDON PflT DEBTS Ur

IS EXCEEDINGLY C03D 
SAYS HEALTH OFFICER",

' Hit AGO. Dec. 16.- '4*1—Bill 
Killifer. assistant to Rogers Horns
by in the management of the-BL 
l.ouia Cardinal*, tw-lce has been o f
fered the management of the tewrj. 
the last offer coming In the last

AUSTIN. Dec. 16 —OP)—T. H ' 
McGregor. Austin attorney. Thurs
day told the House investigation I 
committee ha was "reasuuuhly cer
tain" Otto O. Xami, former Texas j 
University student, would be par

Oscar Kunitr gives an illustration 
of th>- confidence he ha* in the pres 

l ent and future of Brownwood. by 
j breaking dirt on his lot on Brown 
I Street today for a brick building 
to have a frontage of 50 feet and 

'depth of 71 feet, covering the en
tire vacant space at the rorner ot 
Brown Street and East Andersou 
Street.

The new building will he of brick, 
re proof, and will be divided Into 24 hoqyt,

______  jfour stores, and one story in height, j This was accepted today as indi-
*o built as to admit a second story eating that Sam Brcadon. presidawt 

Dr. T. B. Bailey, city health offi- if such should be desired in th<-!of the rardtua's, had decided that 
cer. says It Is safe to make the as- future. | he would be unable to come to
sertion that there is not a healthier Thus the vacant spots and build-! terras with Hornsby, who In de
town than Brownwood. and he is ing lots in Brownwood are gradu- mauding a salary of r'>o,0OO a year 
ready to back this assertion by ally disappearing, and being eon -{ under « 2-year contract, 
fuels and figures. This condition in vert>-d into modern building- Every Breadon arrived today from New 
due to the excellent sanitary eondl- 'citizen in Brownwood will be in< York and ft wax thought he might 
lion and to the work of the officers favor of congratulating Mr. Kunitz. have a conference with Wade Kil- 
in charge of sanitation, and to the in his good judgment, because there lifer. Vvrother of Bill, 
co-operation o f the people o f i" not * better business block in William Veeck, president o f  the 
Brownwood which has. in a general town, nor was there a muddier spot I’hicugo Cubs, spiked a report that 
way. been very satisfactory With- to he found in laid weuther. The | the t ubs were negotiating for the 
out the hearty co-operation of the new building will face East Ander- iwrchai

In-rt H. Khrkr, Brownwood, 2
t.
. It. L. Howard, Fort Worth, 1 
3 cockerel, 4 pull, t, best parti
ed pen', best pen In American

DARK ( OH S ib il 
ernixh. Entries, 3 n e t s  12 

.s-krrt'l'. III |wllrts 3 young 
old peu, total 56. ,

to Bush, Hah, 2-3-4 cocks, 2 pul- 
1st old )*en, 1m-st fo r  c,*-ks in

*4. Sptncr, llrownwoMi, I lirn. 
rtl coloo-d hen in show, 4 cock- 

. dotrn ahttr eggs, 4 iloxen 
a **n eggs. *
’  D. Moren, Bangs, 2 young pen.

$ J. McDanirl, Brownwood, i cock, 
ben, 1-3-4 pullet, 1-2 cockerel, 

■c. rti enluri'il cH-keret In show, 
HxpjU) of |wrti-colore<t binls, 

| . ) ,  consi ring of 13 bird* Ir.

’. Wicker, Hall, aT-acWrel, 3 
wn.

L  3 Cornish, Entries, 2 enckereg., 
, I young pen.

Bush. Hall, Texas, 1-2 coc'i- 
"2-3 liens, 1 young pen.

SUSSEX ENTRIES 
hied Sussex. Entries. 1 oork- 
hcn% 1 y oung pen.

Hugh Jones, Hrownw-iod, 1 
el, 12-3-4 liens, 1 y oung pen. 
le Comb Wiiite Leghorns, F.n 
* cm-ks s hens 5 corkerelx, 17 
, .3 old pens, total 30.

I.onglcy. Brownwood, 4 cock.
• C. Brook*. Bangs. Texas, 
kerels, 1-k pulUt. 2 hen, 
>en, best It) hen* In show, 
ullets in show, beat jiullet

Dobenv had sent him $\06,0«'0 In a I sue of Smith * eligibility Into the 
little black satchel. j short session of Congress. During

The verdict was retnhjed a few ! the short discussion on the floor, 
minute* after Justice HorhUng had J not a voice was Faiaed On behalf 
reconvened court after an overnight ] of the appointment, 
recess The Jurymen filed Into the 
box. and at 10:07 a. m. their fore 
than announced a verdict of ac- i 
quittal. The case had been placed 
In the baud* of the twelve men at '
2:47 p. in. yesterday, and when | 
they still were unable to agree at j 
10 o 'clock  last night. Justice Hoeh- , 
ting had declared a reces* until 
lu a. in.

BROWNWOOD IS MADE 
LARGER AS RESULT QF 
ELECTION DN TUESDAY

, .. | DALLAS. Texas. Dec l«. — out  the hearty co-operation of the new building will face East Ander- ] purchase of Hornsby. It also bad
doued by Governor Miriam a . rer- initial rift of cumhio im *. 'citizenship it is impossible, as Dr. on street and the contract call- t een reported the New York Gianto
' u" on 1 n ,n‘ " al * ‘ ft ° f ?10''KK' lrom Bailey says, to establish and mam for completlo. within 90 .lays

tain a healthy city. At present ef-
guson.

Kami was sentenced to fifteen Joe F. Etter of Sherman, the con

Naml withdrew hi* motion for re
hearing before the court of crlm 
iual appeals here.

year* for tHurder from Faye e Quest( catop^gB^of Texa* Baptist* forlH nre ln progreM to iDd„ r,  the
county in connection with the kill- to raise $2,t>:«.t»6t) vtrtuallr was n n -, people to pav 8trjcter attenllon to
Ing here four years ago of IL-der p »y  w th preliminary ^tops ^  uremlw.s u d  ^  that aU lho 
Ro«*. hi* landlord. Wednesday hererrhemday. [trash and refuse of any kind wlm< -

The campaign of which Hr. Geo. ever is taken out of the way. and 
L. Trttett o f Dallas i* general di^not permitted to rot and thus fttrn- 
rector i» designed to wipe out a por ish a breeding place for flies and 

A very str.rag record, urging tlon of the $6.!>rt«.0t)0 debt against other noxious insects.
Nantl's pardon has been submitted the 10 college*, a seminary, six
to the governor. The record is one hospitals, and the atate executive Blans are well under way now to 
of the strongest I have seen," said board maintained by Texas Ban- *,av<‘ au or,linan,',’ passed requir- 
Mcfiregor. who has represented tlst*. residential garbage cans of the
Nami in his drawn out legal fight I An atl,,mnt w ... fn ralKO dowfd variety so all garlmge may Brownwood and vicinity is called toI An atwmpt win no made to raise ^  p|aee»| in such cans, a cover put the furt that tlie time is very *hort

only one-third of the $6,000,000 the on ||mc Mprinklest in the eans. and In which to prepare and send the

were Interested. Veeck agid, **t 
can not speak for the Gtanta. but no 
tar as the rub* are concerned, we 
have not given Hornsby any consid
eration " . „  _  • _ _ _ _ .PEOPLE ARE REQUESTED

TO CONTRACT GRADING ■ 
CO TO WAR VETERANS NEW SOUTH PLAINS

RAIL LINE IS LETThe attention of the people of

End* Proceeding*. As the result of an election held
The verdict ended the conspiracy , at the residence of Sara Cutbirth. 

proceeding* against the former **’ “ | H h  Bl I 
cabinet official and the oil magnate 
as no appeal Is possible. Both art 
under indictment for bribery, how 
ever, as a result of the $100,006 
transaction. Their counsel believe 
that charges will not be pressed 
hut the prosecution indicated to
day that no decision to drop the 
bribery charge had been reached

Fall and Harry Sinclair, with 
whom he also negotiated an oil 
lease, also are under both conspir
acy and bribery charges.

The defendants and their rela
tives received the verdict with un
disguised emotion. Mrs. Fall wept 
in happiness, giving way unasham
ed before the crowded court room

Both Are Gratified.
Kali himself said his con fident 

in-the courts "had been justified."
" I  have said all along that 1 

would leave It to the courts and 
that 1 had confidence in them,”  h« 
said. "I  have never liked to try 
a case in the newspapers, and 1

1 colored pullet, bett pul- I have nothing else to say now.”

1919, Durham Street. Tuesday, the 
citizens living a certain designated 
area, one-half mile in length and 
about live blocks in width and in
cluding the following streets; Vine, 
Vincent. Austin avenue to the resi
dence of H. L. Ehrke. 2401 Austin 
Avenue, First Street and Durham 
Street, are brought into the muni
cipality. This gives the citizens 
living in the area mentioned the 
same rights as enjoyed by the other 
citizens of the city of Brownwood. 
as the new addition is now an in
tegral part of the city of Brown
wood.

Considerable building and mater
ial improvement is in progress as 
well ns In contemplation in the 
area which has elected to come into 
the city.

3iterraneun class. .
• arfc. Bangs, Texas, 1-3 

2-.T pullet, 1] cock- 
best solid <«lored 
ockerel, besfc cock 
n in show, best 
len and pullet in 
hen. cockerel and 
iterrauein. class, 
olid colored birds

KGHOR.NfS 
eghorn*. f.ntri.s, 2 
wkerel), fi pullets, 
I 44.
-wnwood. 1-2 cock- 

pntlet, 4 dozen

•ownwjntl,, Texas, 
ung ptm.
r., Brov. iAvimhI, 1

’wnwiaxi, 4 young

'wnwood.. 1 cock, 
2 young, pen, 1

ntriea, 1 cock, 4

Irosnwiasl, one

■orns. Hi# rlei, 
diets, inRil 12. 
■igle, T< xss.

r dry, '.1-2-3-4 
1 brown eggs.

ns. Entitle*. 2 
< ls, total 1 13. 

rle, Tex* (, 1-2

s, I-2-3-4. hen,
lleL
millet*.
iweod, 'f-2-3-1

RCAS
•», Rniyks, 2 ,

Doheny said he was “ gratified" 
and that “ the ordeal has been a 
terrible one.

“ After a lifetime of honorable 
effort, I have seen roy principal 
work, which was to make a good 
name to hand to my son and my 
grandchildren, almost destroyed." 
he said. “ I hope that the Ameri
cans whose belief in trial by jury 
amounts almost to religion, will 
accept the verdict of this typically 
American jury-”

From her sick room at the 
Carleton hotel. Mrs. Doheny sent 
word to defense counsel that her 
Joy was “ Inexpressible."

“ My prayers have been answer
ed," said her message.

Owen J. Roberts of government 
counsel bad only this to say:

“ It has been submitted to twelve 
men and fairly submitted. Of course 
we will RO along with the other 
case.”

cocks. « cockerels. « hens. 3 pullet*, 
3 voting pen*, total 32.

i '.  A. fa r  ruth. Blanket. 1-2 cock. 
I -2-3-4 hen, 1-2-3-4 cockerels 1-2-3-4 
pullets. 1-2-3 young pen*, best five 
cockerels In show, white eggs, 2nd.

Black l.angslum*. Entries, 1 cock
erel. 2 pullets, total 3.

W C. Singer. Brownwood, 1 cock
erel, 1-2 pullets best cockerel and 
pullet in Astutic class.

‘ Uiansc turkry*. Entries. 4 old tom , 
3 old hens. 6 young tom*, 4 young 
hens total 17.

Mr*. A. 1.. For boss, XVInchell, I 
young tom, 1 voung ben, special rib
bon un young tom.

It. II. Barrett, Santa Anna, I 2 :> 
old tom, I 2-3 old Ken. 2-3 .toting tom, 
2-3-4 .toting Ime special ribbon on oil 
tom and old v 

O. H ut'

BANNISTER TO OPEN 
NEW EATING HOUSE ON 

BAKER STREET SOON
The building on Baker street for

merly occupied by the A. C. Cox 
Music Store has been leased by W. 
E. Bannister and partners for the 
purpose of opening up a first class 
eating place Mr Brownwood. Mr 
Bannister wl’ l have charge of the 
new place of business that will 
open up about the fifteenth of Jau- 
uary.

\V. Ed Bannister, recently of Fort 
Worth will open the PalnL Gardeu 
Coffee Shop in the heart <W Brown- 
wood's business district about Jan
uary 15. The manager comes to 
the city very highly recommended, 
having spent many years in the 
hotel, cafeteria and cafa business. 
For the past several years Mr. Uun- 
nister has been connected with tho 
Huckins Hotels. Baker Hotels. 
Kings Tea Rooms and Panghurns 
Cafeterias.

Mr. Bannister state* that he will 
have an able crew of experienced 
help. One man of much note to be 
with him Is F. W. Park, formerly 
with the Hotel Patrick Henry, of 
Roanoke. Virginia. Mr. Park own
ed the leading cafe of Atlanta, Ga.. 
for many years.

Tho Cox building will be remod
eled on the inside, preparatory to 
the Installation of the very latest 
fixtures seen In the most modern 
rat shops.

MERCER OF THREE 
RAILROAD LINES AT 

IS

FORT WORTH, Dec 16 —GP)—
contents taken dally to the in- Christmas packages to th. former Contract for grading the first five

miles of the Fort Worth and Den
ver's south Plains railway exten-

, he wor*. over thrre years, colleet- cinerator and destroyed by fire in service men in the various hot.pi 
;lng about >2,000,000 each year. | till** way the matter of keeping tals of the country. All such paek- 

The special commission In the Brown wood clean and sanitary will a IP'* must leave Brownwood not 
Dallas meeting divided the state be easy. l»ter than Tuesday night of the -a todav to ( * , „  sjp«,«.r o{ Alvor>1
into eighteen districts and elected i Durjn . the palit six months 11.7 coming week. The ooonar the pack- Company engineers will toave

sion totalling 205 miles was award-

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Dec. Brownwood is in District 1, includ- 
16.—(fl’ l—Three railroads will be jnff die following Associations: 
consolidated under one manage- Bra(iy_ Brown county. Coleman „
ment. w ith headquarters in W ichi- ,.ount>. c „ munche county, Concho ” , w h e re i.v "»o Die w ho' w ere'not 
ta Falls, if the 40th legislature Valley, Hamilton county. M ills! r t . - f T C w t o  t t o t t o T t o t a -  
passc.s a special law to he applied rollnty. Runnels county and San stai. ritv Banltarv sewers to bor- 
(or by the Wichita Falls anil South- gablii covering a territory of about1
ern Railroad company. Wichita .row money, and have the sewers
w , iid o.M ih.™  p . i w - v  com-|,Wenty countie8, I installed and pay the cost of in-

, f  m ,  h i M H i t r  1 1 Ur E <i<xlbo,<1' Pr“ st,l“ nt stalling hack to the city In the formrany and Wichita Falls. Ranger A. Howard Payne College, was elected „ f  taxes 
Fort Worth Railroad company.

Notice of intention 
the passage of a special
IhorDing the Wichita Falls ana w  M r . j  Wesley Lofti*. dl l During the past _
Southern Railroad company W PUj - rector of the Department of Exten- have he. n onlv four cases of scar-
rh, r  (nh.  „  “  I'lrh the sion 01 l,oward ravn,‘ Co»ege, is to |et fever and considering the popu-lease them foi .19 }ean. *. th he havp charge as general organizer |a,j0n of Brownwood at about 
right of purchase at an> time dur of „n  B. Y. P. U.’s o f this district. 15,(100. this is an extremely low

Ilort Lowe, a bnnk»*r of Wintert,'rate.

open . . . .  . , . .  1,v* n^sin ueiore i nnniiuas,
toilet* which were fly breeding and giver—toil- J clarity, vice president and geneto^

disease breeding trap*. cfl*an‘ ' , " t'l P‘P“ K cigar*, mauager of the road. said. /
* were made by the city eoun- h“ nd^?ri h“ ,f»- Ptn< ils, P*'n*. sta- The awarding of contract# A r  
..k .,„k , .-h „ w*.r*. e .,1 ilonery tobacco, knives, in fait jnzt Rra(,iB5 th(. r-malnder of theA ii-

such things as anyone would send rnad xv$11 require several |
II. a :l-ar friend for Christmas. Tb„ ,.ntire proJect win b o  <***( 
Wrap the packages securely, place „ ,d for MdfI th,B a- thriie
ihe address of the donor inside on w„ , kh ,nUBt he allowed b**>» to  
a return card and take the package; ^  Clortty exni**d-

This plan has proved l" r™ } T h e  last legal bitch---------................................  where it will receive the proper a » - lplajni| „ nf. waK withdr^W^
dnesday when th 

'ommeree < dmmissic_at
__  dismissed the _
and Gulf reheurin;

'S ooth
company. 'general organizer of district 1. highly .satisfactory, and a* a result 7 nT  L lTc‘‘ lve pro[¥‘r Pla
e e ? ; /u ’L- iu  Mrv rhaM °t Brownwood Brownwood has almost eliminated 1 T,Vl
8ri?!_*aW aU* was plected general organizer of the danger-breeding dry toilet making the gift have not the time ( .on 
a Falls and thp w  M j .  Lesley Loftls. di During the past fix month* there nor ' " o l l ,“ “ °n  to wrap the pack- 
npuny to pur- ... ,u „ 1 . 15 “ . . ___  age Mrs. Armstrong says bring it

ing the term, is given in a state-

age Mrs. Armstrong says bring 
along anyway and she will see that 1‘̂ ^ j  eauftna'^f 

is properly wrapped and sent on T„ xai< riU,ba B d lo£ f 
its way. Please remember that 1 ,____ ___

__ Tuesday night of the coming week a*i.uRi ° r
ment signed by the presidents of Texa*;'w as er«*t*d~M general* or-1 , h, a ,lf dinh ' Everybody ought Worth
the three railroads igaalaer of all the Sunday Schools ,J Z  , r ^  t l . rh « s  l°  T "  H° mHhJn'! ,h* w? 1“ bl^

Approval of the purchase by Ihe of this district Dr W R Hornbure ,herla!, e, 'erT nnp o1 service men. who are unable to be
Interstate Commerce (timmisslon (lf rn), ci Vveni, '  Battist Church *1>orad!f' in na,urP' a“ d pacb, ° f  0" t and Klir around with their fel- 
wlll also be necessary. It is under- £  o r «n U e r  o r B r o t ^  county M^s ^ ,<*  \ as °  ,hp id,;Dtl,* : lows, vrd do not let the entire pro-
stood. /b ^ m eu  Smith r f  Brow nw ^d h7s p,app, ^ prp «  dpveloped aad pre-,,.ram ]rtx ,hP Amencan Le-i r.inineri nmiin or nrownwooo na* yentrd from spreading. ! gion ant) Auxiliary.

There has been one case of small -1

t t ' e s T ^

lower Air Mail 
Postal Rates Dae 

February First

, charge of the W'. M. lT. of the coun-,
Ity. D. Jl. Peeples has charge of the pox and )t d|d no( originate her*. I , 
( ounty B.  ̂ 1 I s. Dr. M. E ),ut WHS brought from a distant oil 

; Davis was elected county Sunday f(,.!d tl>. a nlan who dld not f„„|
School organizer. ’ well and came home to take med-

_____ On reaching home he called I
the campaign immediately to raise phVsi<i«n and ft was at once 
on*' million dollar*? by March [ found that he had smallpox. The!
1927. aud to secure pledges to cover,

MAN CAME 1 1
TO MELLETT 0EEICE\ 

DAY BEFORE MHAOEiA

n i n f m e m b e r s
POLICE FORKS 

LEA V E  JOBS
ineressaty precautions were taken I

FORT WORTH. Dec. !*>.-—</P3— ®nother million by September 1st. and th|« ended the matter.
A flat rate o f 10 cents for each half Tho commission consists of • Ther* has been very little pneu-: ~  T
ounce will be given on air mail leading men of Texas Baptists, rnonis. and only * few cases of sore ( •̂>'T O * ' Ohio Dec. lu.—
Kevtnfitnr Vohrnarv 1 nestal oil - Dr. George W. Tm ott is general di- throat Dysentery and bowel iron- alr*‘‘k Kugenp McI>ermott, on trilal.

rector. Dr. I,. R. Scarborougli I* i,|e >.o often present in spring and for the murder of Don R. Mellett.' teimed t
state organizor; Dr. James Dqw son summer among children has been i Publisher of The Canton Daily , j  Blackwell.
Is to be publicity director. No peculiarly absent from Brownwood News, was identified twice by barged by the city . 
greater meeting ha* been held!,hi* year I state witnesses today ' “  others have annotfncetl
intonr Texas Baptist* since 1919. in the near future plans will be Charles Caston testified McDer y« ,**cr 5 , r,,stgniug b e f w

-----* ante to The Canton Daily, th eir intention oi r> a

ijials here today said they were in
formed hv Postmaster General New 
They declared this would consti
tute a considerable saving to the 
average user o f the air mail.

The present rate is figured at the 
rate of five cents per onnee per 
zone, for the government, pin* ten 
cents for the contract air mail line 
carrying the letter. Under this 
schedule the least amount a letter 
could he delivered for Is 15 cents.

| AMARILLO, I**' ^
of the fifty member* o l the t** 

tdepartment turned In their r .s lg b ^
turn* today in P < d  » * *  * £

unfair treatment of Chief 
who wra* w"1"

commission

when the 75 million campaign was 
launched, according to local Bap
tists who were present.

H \ m ,S  CONlRAl'T

Percy Jones Made 
M em ber o f Board

Fort W orth Bank night with Homer Smith

announced wherehy all vessels at 
eating houses will be disinfected 
wheu used, before being used again 
This will meet with the approval of 
the restaurant and eating house 

j tieople who are ready and anxious 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Dec. 16.—<>PI to give their assistance fn the ob- 

—Jack Sharkey, Boston heavy- servants of this rule or ordinance, 
weight, has cancelled his engage- j Dr. Bailey said the good health 
ment with Sully Montgomery at of Brownwood wa* due also to the 
Boston December 20th as a result'excellent santtarv system ot the 
of an injury to hi* right hand re-.dairies serving Brownwood and to 
reived during a fight here last |the healthy city water, and even

this very satisfactory situation will 
be improved upon as time passes.

nit

FORT WORTH. Dec. 16.—fA,V - 
Percy Jones of Abilene, executor ol 

' ibe Morgan Jones estate, lias been

BIG OIL MAN DEAD

HEAVY FIRE LONS

MUSKOGEE. Ohio. Dec M .V dP
M M  TO KANSAS

Ben Fronk, the young man who
—George Warren Barnes, II, ptto- ! committed suicide by swallowing a
mlnrnt oil man and World w^t {portion of carbolic add Wednesday , paign Mellett is said to have waged [^ v  "

4 young ioni.

elected a member of the hoard ol 
dit or* of the Continental Na- 

Bf’ FFALO. N. Y „ Dec. 16.—<>P1— tio .1 Bank here. Morgan Jones.
While u blizzard raged furiously, piotqfr Texas railroad builder, was 
fire today destroyed the Calon ;i director d  the hank from it* es- 
W arehouse-pock Company's plant tafillshraent In 1963 und served a s ! corresponding work for the Mill- there this morning by a loc-’  
on. tbf Blackwell canal at an estl-ichjalrmanof the hoard for several i kogee Dally Phoenix on the fro^* dertakw. No services e  
mau of $400,000. ^  jrehr*. during the World war. ;  here tor the deceased.

wirrker. died here today. He w u| night, will he burted in his native 
46 years old and had been In ID state .ind home town of Humholt. 
health for eight years, since 1\$* Kansas. The body was shipped

rnott came ro i ne < anion iraity |
News office the day before the mur
der and asked to see Mr. Mellett.
Gaston Is circulation manager of 
The News.

Previously. O. E. Crouse, Canton 
sinking fund trustee, had testified 
he had seen McDermott go into po
lice headquarters the Sunday night 
preceding the murder.

Gaston declared McDermott came 
to his office the afternoon of July 
IB and asked to gee Mr. Mellett.

McDermott was told Vr. Mellett ^ka” — 
was In the business office. McDer-1 wonla„  
mott went out and Gaston said he win ol)n 
saw him watching Mellett through hpr# 
a window.

K. L. Mills, on cross-examination i 
o f Gaston. Inquired about the cam-1

( f * ) /

aiinocnoed yesterday •tk«'
Tbe ckWf

:ht

Bill ,iad tssueil »Is III at hi* home. W *
ment in which he said "I ^  
eaigned; 1 have merely K0P" 
' 1 knew nothing about tt n t- 

vas all over."
former rangef 

recently

/

In The News against vice roaslt 
tlons in Canton.

He also asked Gnston If 
had not "paid a boo*1 

J "nrinted stuff '
T."

00662629
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Furniture For Christmas

PRESIDENT Iff

F urmture for Christmas will make you happy for years to come There are 
Very few Christmas gifts that will last as long as furniture.12o

o  
n  
O
r *» W e sell the Simmons line, Simmons 
r» Beds, A ce  Springs. Mattresses, etc. 
2  1 his line needs little comment as 

most or the larger hotels and the fin* 
r < est homes in America and elsewhere
M l buy Sunmons quality.
,c\
f  v  Quality Furniture at fair prices.
3  money. Price and quality talk . 
In

W e make the price

;*  n
V  n i

£ 8
r  m
** M

rig
— a

G. L. BOWDEN
Furniture &

Next to WoolWorth s.

. mltte*;.
Rowan, who Is serving a 25 year

twelve pardon*. and that he hat 
received fees in a number of case*

, ,  W. I*. Murphey, general manager!
1 1 of the Texas Power 4< Light Com- 
j puny at Urownwood ami well known 
I to all the people of this part of 
I Central AVest Texas, was elected 
(president of the (Titianher of Coni- 
merce at a meeting of the neV* 
Bottril o f Directors held Monday 
night. Mr. Murphey succeeds W. D. 
Armstrong.

JProd S Abney was elected first 
Ticgrpresulent and Brooks S Ra
mey. Second vice-president. Pallas; 
Crabtree was re-elected secretary.

Following is the personnel o f the 
Board of Directors; W. P Murphey. 

^ .F r c d  -S. Abney. Brooke S. Ramey, 
Dr. lien M Shelton. W A Bell. L. 
E. Shaw, K J Weatherhy. Belt) 
Fain. I.ee Watson. Jr., Harry Knox ' 
S r . Fred W. (Ireher. Tom Denman. 
■  Y Early. .1. C. Hallo way. who I 

takes the place o f  L. J. Starki 
wlio i-mild not senro because of | save M  prers of other matters, ar.d W P. 

|vij| Armstrong. .
tL  Endorvc Highway
■FSj The organisation endorsed the, 
M  work of Highway Association N'o ! 

10, which starts in the northern 
part of Texas and pass, d through 

n  Brownwood. leaving Brown rounly i 
f ,  „t Mi I burn thence to Brndv. and oti 
. J 1 south by way of Rock Springs to 
Q  Del Rio. on the Rio Grand* river.) 
j*w:in Val Verde county. Fred S. Ahaey 
' " ‘ is president of this organisation.1 

and Dallas Crabtree j* secretary. 
Sec ret arc Crabtree was offered $100 . 
per month as secretary, hut instead1 
of accepting it he requested that itj 
he paid into the Highwuy organize-. 
tion as the part which Rrown coun
ty was railed upon to pay," thus' 
relieving any worry in raising the! 
Brown county quota.

The fiscal year of the Chamber j 
of Commerce as was announced at, 
the recent annual banquet of the| 
Chamber of Commerce now ends 
on the last day of February. This 

.gives the organization ample time 
j in which to clear up all unfinished 
business and hi gin the work at the 

I new year with a clean slate

:rT
o

g

i

“ H ow  Is T h is?”
UNTIL JANUARY 1st 1927  

We Are Offering You A  
GENUINE

PHILCO
BATTERY

$ 1 2 5 °  )

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR
F O R  F O R I), C H E V R O L E T , S T A R , O V E R L A N D , E T C .

O T H E R  T Y P E S  IN  P R O P O R T IO N
p  H IL C  O  Diamond Grid Flatteries. Guaranteed One and Two Years.

See Our Radio Batteries and Battery Eliminators
*•* *♦**♦**♦*♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦ *H mM ‘ i 1**1“ *W * i

A t
/

❖
* m -JIA B O I.

9 A T T C R I

Y^Thi* l» to 1 ertliT that w,
A d l \
JLT yp

ILCO
z^^rciciD 7 wo Year Guarantee

Slotti-d Retainers

sentence in the federal penitentiary I but that Uiree fourths of his work

t  CONSIDERED BY
AUSTIN’ . Dec. 15.—(iPI— In oh 

mining the pardon of her son. Al- 
ut-rt Rowan, sentenced to fifty 
years for murder Mrs. C. T. Rowan 
vdW Him .she talked to Oovernot 
•Itriam A. Ferguson, "as niothei 

’ to m other" Z. E. Marvin. Dal Ini 
n-uggist. testified Wednesday be 
fore  the House inrestlgatinR com

at Leavenworth. because of hl‘ 
connection with the Jackson Street 
post office robbery in Dallas, was 

! sentenced to 50 years for murder In 
Taylor county, the case going then 
from Dallas county on a change ol 
venue.

Two months ago Governor Fergu 
son pardoned Rowan of the mur
der sentence. A postal clerk war 

! killed in tJ»«- robbery, and it was
in ton section with this killing that 
Rowan was sentenced in a stale 
i ourt.

John E. Shelton, Austin attor- ___ _ ___________ __
ney who said he was close to Mr /
and Mrs. Ferguson, and had the Mrs. 0. W. McDonald is doing as 
highest re g ird for both, testified well as could be expected following 
he hud been Instrumental in having an operation last night for nppen 

) Governor Ferguson grant at least dicitis.

had been charity Shelton said 
don't believe God ever made any 
belter woman iban Mrs. Ferguson.'"

Allen Eggleston of Texarkana. the 
higliwsy section foreman from Bowl.* 
county, told the committer that when 
he refused to 'deadhead' a man's name 
on tin- payroll at $IJi> a month, so 
tliat EL C. E'srtner, Ingliusy superin
tendent could grt an automobile, 
which the highway department r.-.'as- 
wi to buy, lie was discharged. He

; W H S  GET M Y  
WITH VALUABLE LOOT

today sold to _ . ______
iMOND GRID BATTERY, equipped with I’ hilr 

. . .  . Bran i Letters
V a m l  GUARANTEE THIS BATTERY FOR TWO YEARS froi'i date o f 
M H s M  by the Vhilco factory In co-opi ration wi’ h all Aullu ? sl Fhilco
*•* I In ciis of failure to deliver “'ll |„.r cent i f  It. rat«‘il 

capacity th: battery hall be • ubjci • to adjustment am
JL it" Phllco Service Station which sold the battery, nr th'
V  Fhtladelpla Storage Battery loinpanyh itself will fulfil I 
<6»tb< guarant e by allowing the owner, on the purchase of
aTi ̂v 1 ■ ■ '!a.n t j.nt.-' ■ ' • !i - - ■ . >. .! in.'
1  (a  ui the regular consumer p I proportional to the nurq 
^ P b tr  of months by wlileh th- original *iait,ry failed to 
A t *  i years service.
t  Tl * g'tar.oii • ..Vi - all ' . n  > a

I’ H ILCO

.
c f  the guarantee a* estah- 

distilled watet. and shall ke.-p<
trical system cfl the ear lu correct operating con

does not cover failure clue to accident. n< gleet or abuse.
indorse this guarantee on the

IN TUESDAY 1

iriti a of the 
about it.

Utfriir I .
ilichwa> t* i(imils-ion.

* 7

GOOD
SERVICE

utb good value

Burglar* Tuesday night secured 
loot vulued at between l4(Mf and 
$600 when they raided the Joucf 
4c Dublin store on Austin Avenue

jiroh
.ably made through the front door 
) by means of a key. according to 
j Lloyd French, raauager o f the store
i Who said that there was ltd evl 
I deuce that any other eutranee pad
been effected * J

The goods taken from the store Vx 
i included special holiday gift artl 
I cles, several expensive mHRlcuri JJ  
sets, about six dozen fountain peus I >* 
quantities of cbewiug gum, candies,

| cigarettes, and toilet goods of al i 
i description*. The fountain pen ; 
j were- kept in a locked case, .am j 
• the case was demolished by tin I 
) robbers. A small pineh-bar will j 
which the fountain pen ease hai 

l been torn open was left in the store I 
j together with a pair of gloves evi | 
,dently worn by the burglars. Tin i 
cash drawer was rifled, about let I 
dollars in small change being taker 1 

.from it.
{ It was said today that peopli 

driving past the store at ahou 
30 Tuesday night saw a light 
the building and one or more 

persons carrying articles from the 
•tore to a car parked at the curb 
No attention was paid to the in 
eldest at that time, the witnessc 
thinking merely that employes

*
X  If y- a s*'ll ye; r lar -imply 
Y  ln u n l to Mr

Autl rlfcd I’hilco

verse sid 
ucd by

_____. . .  A M n p  -
Diamond Grid Service Station

in rase c f  an adjustment the old battery become 
property of the party making the adjustment with
owner.

Dm  owner is urged to avail himself o f  the regular' 
inspection .service and of the excellent fariliiies for 
charging and repairing offered st moderate ccst by Au
thorized Phllco Service Si

to the new bwner and we will honor It.

3 * * o w n w o o d  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r y  Q ^ o ,
C L A U D  C. S M IT H  

411 E A S T  L E E  .S T R E E T
P H O N E  427 BRO W N W O O D , T E X A S

: + ; - g -g + ; + ; + ; + : + : + : + ; + : <

F I .  U F A  
T  IF

11:! 
tin I
* Dpr«

T

fixed at 17,500 each, and for the 
others at from 11,000 to $5,000. The 
defendunta were taken to Browns
ville today by Harry Jefferds, dep
uty United States marshal. The 
trial is set for January 3 at Corpus 
Christ!.

Sheriff Teller said the Indict
ments grew out of the arrest last 
full o f six boys on vagrancy charg
es. They were placed In Jail and 
Infer worked In the cotton fields to 
pay their fines, the sheriff said.

—
AUSTIN — House invest! 

committee recessed Monday 
e short session. Will pr 
meet again Tuesday or * ’  
day.

HOUSTON—Four prisoners 
escaped from Blue Ridge farm 
are at large.

H p q o r v o o ?  t o r i .

a

□

* •

.. '•*’*-

Af ■ 
#■ •
y
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^  ^  DnBAKTR rvrs 
i f  o n  the r o j id u / iJ c -  
T h ey  ycivJam need net

This is proved bvr 
parts sales Jaft year 
per car.

This is one of 
^rcat corporations 
them These h r  j  
htgheft operarin 
lowest maintcn 

kept r 
in Stadebakc

-w

DALLAS. Dec. 15—  ($P'—Cold 
| which ha* kept Texus shivering 
Mince early yesterday will continue 
j throughout today and tonight, the 

the store were preparing to clos< , United States weather bureau an- 
fho place for the night. The stort nouncej. The mercury in the de- 
bad been cloned about an honr at | presses thermometers throughout 
that time.

Four Convicts at 
Blue Ridrje Farm 
Make. Their Fscape

j HOUSTON, Dee. 
white convict* escaped Monday 
from the Bluo Ridge stall prison 
farm, according to messages receiv •

n

the state will begin tomorrow t o t 
feel more, optimistic, however, as 
the forecast says "Thursday gener
ally fair and not so cold.”  The 
temperature will be around 20 to- - j J  night in this vicinity. j

Minimum temperatures last night ! 
! ranged from 10 degrees above zero 1 

13.— LP'— Four * at Amarillo, 21 at Dallas. 30 at San j 
Antonio, 32 at Honston to 36 at 
Brownsville. j

Still another day of shivers also j 
was in prospect for the entire conn- j 

One of the eonvicts was C. C. try west of the Appalachian moun- j | 
)Ca*mere of Harris comity, sentenc-; tains, already well saturated with i 
ed September 7th. 1926. to fifteen (three days of zero cold.

e l by officials in Houston

wirh records from 100,000 to 
over 300,000 miles.

Cars due give ^uch a good account 
fadt that repir , themselves deserve expert attention 

veraged only $io when service, even though infrequent, 
is needed.

And that is the kind o f service you 
get here. Our factory-trained mechan
ics and special Studcbaker tools insure 
a quick, economical and reliable job. 
Furthermore, you know  before hand 
exactly what the tost will be—and 
when your car will be ready for you.

Come in any time. You'll go out 
pleased, wc know. ,

e reasons so many 
iwn whole fleets of 
aerators demand the 
efficiency with the 

.ecost, and thetr care- 
.s prove they get it

Srudebakers still

MOTOR CO.
E B A K E R

1 years for killing W. J. Hogan. Tiicl 
{testimony tended to show that Cas- 
mere ran hi* car off a bridge with 
Hogan's body and first told a story 
that hijacker:) bad killed Hogan, his 

jfriend.
! Other convicts who escaped were 
A. W Collier, 30; Pete Towent. 31. 

'and Tom Rogers. 28. The message 
contained no other detail*.

STUBBORN BLAZE IN 
BALIAS IS FOUGHT BY 

ICE-COATED FIREMEN
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. 14.—GP)~ 

Theif rubber coats caked with lee 
firemen worked all night here las 
night to subdue a (ire at the Law 
son Rubber and Manufacturini 
Company's plant. The prnpertv 
was destroyed with an estimated 
loss of $76,000.

F A. McDowell, night watchman 
and Arnold McMakin, 17. employ- 
of the concern, were burned in try 
ing to reaeue records from the of 
fife. The fire was still smoulder 

'tag parly today.
The company has another plan' 

I In Dalis* Its business is the maun 
/facltfbs of tire boot* and other au 
tntnohile rubber accessories.

Iteluw Zero
Slightly warmer weather was! 

promised for tonight, but it will j 
serve only to lift temperatures! 
above zero, the forecast said.

Temperatures sank again last 1 
night to 22 below at Lander. Wyo., j 
20 below in North Dakota. 16 below j 
in Michigan. Wisconsin and Nebras
ka. and 10 below at Sioux City. Ia. 
It was 18 below ut Havre. Montana. 
16 below in St. Paul and 12 below 
in South Dakota.

Thermometers recorded three be
low zero In Chicago and similar 
minimum*, in Kansas and Eastern 

; Iowa. The lowest temperature was 
| recorded at Duluth. Minnesota. 24 
I below. ,

Walking

Canes
Large
Sticks

Assorted
Christmas

C and ida  S

Sweets for the Sweet!

= s

f

HOUSTON— Meric Comstock, o ' 
B! Caatpo, was elected Rice Insti
tute football captain for 1937.

BONDS FIXED 
IN PEONAGE ' 
INDICTMENTS

RAY MONDSVILLE, Texas, Dec 
14.—(^ --P a p e ra  were served T ues-; \ 
day tin Slier iff Raymond Teller, j 
County Attorney R. F. Robinson. 
Justice of Peace F. T. Dc-11 und 
nine other Willacy county , iclsls 1 
and citizens indicted yesterayy by 
a federal grand Jury on chances of i 
peonage.

Bond for Teller and Dodd was'

o I

Say it with a gift o f Candy! Every sweeth^6rt has 
a sweet tooth— and your generosity will be particu
larly appreciated when you give Frank^s Candies. 
In special holiday assortments, made o f  only whole
some ingredients that have earned our reputation 
for candy.

h

Special Christmas Boxes 
Order Now for Christinas.

F R A N K E ’ S C A N D Y  F A C T.
pi

• 3 row,

.'Vo

07288674
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You Will Be Entirely Convinced That No Gift Would Make a W Happier or Better Show the Good Judgment

DKHKCC'A BKADLKY. Texas Uni 
versity graduate. stenographer 

In the office of Governor-Kleot Han 
Moody, held a pistol in the faces of 
two employes of the Furtners Na
tional Bank at Budu. Texas, locked 
the men in the vault and escaped 
with $1,000 In $5 bills. She returned 
to Austin, mulled $910 of the money 
at the University Stution to herself. 
She wax arrested, the money re
covered, and she was released un
der preliminary bond of $5,000. Otis 
Rogers (right l, young Amarillo 
lawyer., rushed to Austin to aM in 
tl)V defense of Mtsx Bradley. laot 
night the couple admitted that they 
w>rc secretly married at George- 
J k fu  October dxth. 19$a. Rogers is 
Trgraduate of the University l.aw 
School, aud wiil he one of her 
counsel, •

at tu- and >td me to stand where 
I was." Jamison said.

Wl at d ‘d you do?" District At
torney Moore asked.

•1 stopped,”  Jamison said hastily 
eau-tn. much iuerrlme»* aroe«- 
Hi- spectators, and a alight smile 

| on the Kir” * luce.
■ She ordered Raymond Howe, the 

i bookkeeper, aud the only other per- 
I son in the hank to come over to 
the blink vault door where I waa.” 

I Jamison said.
• She was standing about five or 

six steps from us. She ordered me 
to open ihe vault, never taking the 
gnu off me. She said she wanted 

I the rash in the bank.
"I opened the door She took 

$1.0ud in five dollar hills. There 
were nuito « number of one dollar 
trills, hut she did not aeem to be 
much interested In these.

'Site put the one thousand dol
lars in her handbag. She asked if 
there was enough oir In the vault 
to sustain us for UP minutes aud I 
told her 1 thought so. She was 
.•Handing in Ihe door aud stepped 
out of the vat't.

•'The pistol was a blue steel au
tomate . mid looked awful big to 
me."

Jam iron Identified the defendant 
as ihe girl. pointing her out.

J. Tt. llowc. bookkeeper, ulao 
pointed out the girl. Identifying Iter 
is il;n hank robber.

Sharif! George Alien of Hays 
county testified that he received 
it description of lh*- girl and said 
ae saw her about six p.-, m. Satur
day at the home of Mr. Thorp and 
took her Into custody, returning 
to San Marcos with her

His brother accompanied them tc 
Uinta, but. the i.heriff snlrt, he aud 
tile girl went on to San Mitrcor 
alone. %

Judge Calhoun overruled John 
Gofer's objection to the girl's 
statement to Sheriff Allen and hb 
instructed him to tell the story.

“My brother got' out of the cur 
at Budu. having the girl and 1 
alone in the car." Allen said. “ Af 
we drove out of Buda. she laughed 
and said. ‘Mr. Allen. I've got a lot 
to live down, but not as much as 
those two men. who let a little 
girl hold 'em up with an empty 
gun, In fac$. I. feeU sorry for 
them. They- ought to leave tht 
country'.”

” 1 asked her what she had done 
with the money, and she told me 
this story:

Bieked Up Hoy
“ After I left Buda, I saw a motor

cycle cop coming toward ine. There 
was a little boy with a bandaged 
arm near the road and I picked 
him up. The cop looked us over 
carefully, but let us get by.

“ '!  let the little hoy out of the 
car and took the Del Valle road. I 
was stuck on the Del Valle road 
and pulled out. After 1 came ti 
town; I went to a confectionery 
and got a candy box, in which 1 
put the money, purse, and gun. 1 
went to u department store and 
had the box wrapped. 1 took it tt 
the downtown postoffice and had 
It addressed to myself at the uni 
versify post office station at An*

We have assembled lovely New Garmen ts from the leading Style Centers of America, in fact never before have you had such an c
rn  extensive stock of new Garments at Chirstmas time.

Coat PricesTQ  C A  You must see these 
L Z .D V  Dresses

Prices on the new Dresses C 1 C AH  
Very Reasonable d> IsJ .V U Plenty at $16-

SILK UNDERWEAR Everything Is New 
About These Lovelv

GLOVESILK NEGUGEES 
QUILTED ROBES

W e have just unpacked a 
new collection of beautful

'JU STIN . Dec. 14— (/Pj—Mr*. R* 
n  becen Bradley Roger*, charged 
with robbing with firearms the 
Farmers National Bank at Buda 
Texas. Saturday, was granted bai! 
in the sum of $5,(MU' today in the 
Travis district court. The order 
f t *  made after the state had In
troduced uistiiuouy of bank em 
ploye* who Identifiid the gnl as 
th<- robber, and of Sheriff George 
AlJ.-n of Hays county, who arrested 
her, and who said she made r 
stalciveiU -U> him which led to the 
tn -m erv  of a 4*r$e part ut Uu 
money taken 

Mrs Rodg r:
I Sheriff George

new

Front the popuL'.i 
priced Corduroy 

Robe to the finer silkaiided tt |
lya conn 
he bond ' 

the court ordering the Officer U j 
remain In Austin until >he mnrti j 
bond- Thiii was done to uceommu- j 
date the defendant.

The Universlly of T< xa* girl w ill) 
have to remain under Ibis bom1 l 
until the February term of ootirl j 
In Hays comity when the grand' 
jure cohtwjos. Defense witnesses I j,

garments

Prices range from I t s  I rownv »«ui 
higher end higher 
The new Milliner? Is 
more unusual and 
Ihcret'ere mere In
triguing.

o . o v  £ GOW N S. TEDS, EjpcT &).UU ÎU.»D

Women’s Sheer Hosiery
$1.39, $1.95 * ALL SILK SERVICE WEIGHT LOWEST PRICE

and $2.95 | EVER SOLD

[• la  eh lust has its own dellgl 
V. ti irk in the draping of it*
A crow n or placing of its simple tgf 
<• ruing of flow ers rfhhon or Jr*
?  pin.

' In fell, and in tiilVetas. ribbons, be 
y  :r< line's.
V Brice d from e  c to t i l

One in the E V E R W E A R  BRAND Service weight 
silk from top to toe. In ail the lovely new shades.

Extensive Assortment
G IF T  F U R She former clnBsmalcs 

tlie University of Tex- 
I were in the crowded

girl were secret- 
Ftlian i  ydrtr ago at 
lien both were »tu-

We have just unpacked a f' rtunatc purchase of the new 
spring furs, many are in the light new shades so popu- 
lar for wear all the year rot nd. Look them over, make 
selections early. The prices are very reasonable.

fniaor., cashier of the 
alienal Bank at Buda, 

rst witness.
'ghliors. Hay* county al- 

1 I> Moore, Travis 
yrney. reprenent-

VERY EXTENSIVE U N E OF 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Our collection consists o f every kind 
and price. Ranging from

in~ to to cn each

Some of the ws*l |>< )iutsr proven sellt rs nr*' 
(hose packed In lovel? boxes at Tie and ♦l.dd 
for real Hwlss goods.
'Inke jou r 'elections wklle stocks are complete

e the girl permls- 
pewrlter back of 
' In front of Ihe THE LADIES' S T O R E



r-Alvis Co.
istmas Gifts He’ ll Appreciate

I >
________  THE BANNERBUU-ETlN,

n o o o n o  , BOpoS[0 MONIMNT

TO “Bill! THE nr
R. 16, 1*26

MRTS
♦hemseives. 

vhifr* or solid 
Iris $2.25 to $5 

58c to $3.95
\

HANDKERCHIEFS
VHp always use a few more
’'felt assortment in fine linen,

v t i i

DAI.I.AS. Texas. Dec. 
BUly lh«> Kl<t, outlaw^

1 early days of Texa*.^
• a aarxi

e g s H

A Diamond
For Her Finger

SWEATERS
Sweaters are popular wit' men of all
iges.

$3.25 to *10.00

-<*> 
f  o f the 

Trendy had
. a sardonic sense **
| A proposal to ^  »• | j  ^ T1N, Dec. 16 J. (A>, -  Mrs.

»  monuin.nl »n h‘h , >, f [^ *  Rebecca Bradley Hgatara today
bronsM i. from .he cobwebs •><! ^  ^  h„  ^  Ically III
* ts  r>ull»» News In ISIS uoled husband, Otla Rogers. IrA™ whose 
Ihai^he vi<*ed iu the fall of IH7k hospital bedside she was la. Wen late 
rhr roar '“- P»«neer town of Tas- yesterday to answer 
.uss H miles from Amaril'.o. He | charge filed at (Jeorgetown 1
cam*, sd.h his gang which consisted | neetlon with the burning

i ..f rnsrlle Hrowdre. r«iu OTTIIIaril house at Hound Hock FridisF,
I ,r O IMialliard. both of whom were ,lay before the robbery l> , 
filled by l*at Garret. noted pione. r ! Farmer* Nation*. Bank at 1 •
peace officer; LKs- Snurlock ID n -! *hl. h she also Is charged .H » 
rv Brown aud others. |before mldulght she furnished «

’j. '"J u st previous to their visit lo | **•«•« Imnd In the arson ease ana
Tiwrii." lh«* N*»wr related. •’they was released. ^__,*

A  had H en en g a g e  in a hors. -i a l - ' Hogers .  In an Infirmary here 
X i n g  expedition and had m ..w d , B e r in g  frmn tawr-chRls.

■ north 'a . ward from New \le\ieo ii Isrldent Described.
O  disposiuc of their stolen property Tom Nelson, president of the L ?  
fyg ,m l .Id (lie la<t of the hor.' .0 Farmers Slate Bank at Rou.ki Rock 4*4 

Ta-< - i  Th< 1 they spent a feu told Austin police Saturdrv that a -JE*2” '<la\s before returning to their old girl answering the deset lotion 01
stamping ground iu Nev Mexico. Mrs. Rogers had liuug around **'e • B9| 

J j  ‘ During their stgy In Tascoaa. hank Frklty and had rushed it X  
y  U>' |y the Kid and his men went calling "fire" when a vacant frame t g
f  | from ranch to ranch 'visiting' and cottage near the bank Ignited. The | 1
1,^  ic< isiixiall) taking a meal .'up- hank .tuff, having become sus

tain Togev. a ranchowner ordered pUious of the girl, who said slia| j .  
M  l,|s f reman not *« feed them. Hll-' was “Grace Imfton. newspaper wo- f l
y w Iv heard of it according to the ver- , nun. ’ and paid no attention to h 't i f  g
_  don. end Im-ked Captain Torey up alarm. Nelson said It was he w hol g s  
v  • Me-tiiiR Mm one da - In front of «ave the authorhies the autotno- j S,*
A  1 ' v r »

DEPOSIT W II.I II01.11 
ANY ARTICLE T il l.

( HlllSTMAS

5 Diamond Wedding 
Ring

lXk White flohl * O P
Bridal Wreath _____

Onyx Ring*
II Jia.-ul On;x King. 
Bii iiocai renter.

‘ 112.5a tv

nltb

i. The
of the

BELT AND 
BUCKLE SETS

There are definite style tendencies in 
belts and buckles. The very latest 
are here.

$1.00 to $4.50

o
%
3
Qn
*
H

him [ the arrest of Mrs. Rogers
At the hearing at Georgetown toI street of Ta-eosa. lie asked 

. point blank if It was true. I'ap- 
1 . . -a  I n s t  . l e u  '  h i '  " '  '

;Ur Kid drrv his six-shooter, ram was testified that the girl who gsv.
. . ,  mod It In the captain's stomach the name of “ flracc Lofton had 

O ‘ ar.4 t 1.1 him to say bis prayers and purchased a box of matches and 
I be quirk about it. fad gone In ‘ he vacant house about
i ' Cap ain Torey. belief lag he was »«• muiutcs b e fo r e it was1 seen to 
to die then and there brok. d. *:i he ablaxe John Hyland owned th. 
and said In would take it all back.
Lati r the Kid told Charlie Sarlneo 
he did not intend to shoot, but was 

[merely searing the captain to teach 
' him j  lesson

Rillv was killed 111

was taken it

house, which was said to be worth 
about 12.000.

Mrs. Rogers' fight for bond lasl 
night was as melodramatic as the

os. T «
TV
M

' ”  * "  Make It a Diamond C it mas

VIRGIL CAitfPBEl
JEWELER

illl WEST BROADWAY

X

A Watch
For Her Wri*t

Diamond
Ring
Specials

This special Is blue-white 
perfect stone. 18k white gold 
mounting.

$25
A beautiful ring, blue-white 
stone. 18k hand carved 
mounting.

A sparkling gem of blue- 
white color in a distinctive 
hand-chased mounting.

r  *

Ladies’ Wrist Watches
ladles’ Wrist Butch. 14k 
valid white gold, hand carv* 
ed, 15-Jewel.

1*5
|hk solid while gold 
earved, I diamonds and 4 sap
phires 17 Jewel movement.

A real beauty, she 'll be dou
bly proud of It. Blue-white 
perfect stone. Beautifully 
mounted only—

$12
M .n 't Watches

ELLIN—17-Jewei M kite Laid 
Killed l ose

**> Ml yp
ll.l.OINIS IH-Jeuel In gold 
Killed Lose

*>T.t up
ELLIN- WALTHAM -IL L .  

ix o is  .md Ham ilto n
WATCHES

- —
" ‘ Rl“  ‘T„VV i'ik^'wfse resiiii . Llndlaiid, postofflce iiitipector iii • at Duncan field Thursday
J ..... j ........ .. charge of Texas and Lcuisiant noon that a substitute ship may be

MUFFLERS
Silken ones and woolen ones. Beau- A  
tiful coloring. Men folks appreciate n

o
mufflers like these.

$1.75 to $3.95

AR
that men arc

I ....... ......... .......... |lie ear'y cd In her freedom ss she was belnw j ‘ ^arg.
O  el-hil> . by' p“ < flarrett si I’ ort | led off to Jail.
O  s*umner op the I’ecos In New Mcx-1 When she was freed last night 
v’ i  Icn. At the time of hia death, the she said. "I hsve been from the

Kid was just II vears <dd and was lands of the midnight sun to tlic
o  said t .> hafe killed 21 men. one I beautiful everglades of the sent!
X  for each year of hl3 life, not count- ' meutsl south. I have seen the
■ v . ing Mexicans I’olar bears in their natural habi
-  flarr.-i In I 'M  was In barge of s ’ M' ,B<* ,lu petrified monkeys In1 -- *----■— -* “—**- *----*— but

a
Tascoaa Ills headijuarters. • l« « !i *»■ « ' ovcr " "  u " " ,w " ‘ “ I*

Towa Name I hanged uf 14 * lrl
Tascora originally was named The condition of Otis Rogers was 

Mate 'ss hut 11 happened there a| .l-m c«h u t Improved totlay. accord - 
reio'y w e  an Atascosa county and [“ r *" 'iM '"1". !.,
a riv r of the same name in Texas, 
and the postofflce department re 
fused to allow the town 
that name. The town's

said Thursday that no charges will I necessary when the flight starts 
he filed against Mrs. Rebecca Monday.

after-1 department w-111 present pupils in 
solos and the voice department will

fT  m m isuy of Texas Raagers ojiera'- the iungles of South Aiuerii a, be 
JU in; In Wheeler county and made •,n u»  Mfe. I never sew such 
r. T a .n i;j lliv heuflnnarters fltSS made over such a little W Is

Rogers, for the alleged sending of 
n pistol through the mail follow 
ing the robbery of Use Farmer! 
National Bank at Buda Saturday.

I.indlnnd said so far as lie knew 
the sending of the pistol through 
the mall was done without know- 
ledge of the law and that the posta' 
department only prosecuted such 
cases when people wilfully violated 
the law.

Neither Major Dargue nor Mra. 
Dargue was hurt when the plane 
nosed over while beink taxied for 
a take off.

It is be
licved pneumonia complications

I have been averted, and thought) 1 
fever la high and he was seml- 

■f'Rw-ri, vopsciouB during the night, the in-

Flaflxhip of A rm y  
Pan-American Trip

also give one or more numbers, to
gether with special selections by 
the orchestra A great deal o f
care Has been given to the prepara
tion of the program and It is ex
pected that there will be a largo
audience In attendance.

Snake Skin Vest 
Sent to Coolidge 

as Christmas Gift
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1«.—</PW 

——  ! President Coolidge today
An attractive program wCl be of- himself in position fo  blossom out 

' tered Friday night In Coggtn Memo-1 in a anuke skin vest. If he is so in-

. - j  .

Splendid Program 
to Be Presented at 

College Thursday

lo  lin r llti U n tu n rit rl r,al Chapel of Daniel Baker College cllued.IS liflU lfJ u a m a g e a  When the orchestra, violin and ex -' The first of lb
f  4 merely striuik out the first 'A 

if liecaine Tascoaa.
- ;  When C'dha-u county was organ- 

T1 im l. Tascosa liecame the county 
. I site But n. Amarillo grew . Ta—

usual ran of
* iid ifstlual paralysis la being overcome j BA NANTONIO. Dee. 16.—<fl*j— : pression departments of the col- r-hrlstmas gifts which annually 
JU"  and bronchial trouble improved. [The "New York" flagship of the lege will entertain. Two onc-act flow Into the White House, ha*

army Pan-American flight with plays w III lie presented, "The Heart proved to be such a garment, home 
N« Povlitl Charge- {Major and Mrs. II. A Dargue us of Pierrot." and a scene from lMck- tailored, the gift of Joe Stlnaon,*of

passengers was so badly damaged | ens' Christinas Carols.

!

AUSTIN, Dec. 16.—(/f̂  -J.

O

The violin Ramsey, Ky.

HOSIERY
Whether it be ho, 
play, our assori

to $1.50

3

patterned 
Large as- 
ay select.

■osa declined At length only a l<*w I 
pt'iuona were left and 111* cwvtlltr
site was moved to Vega. Today M 
is no Iqnger a town, merely a mass' 
of broken adobe. ~

Forty years ago five saloons op- 
e'afed full blast day and night, j 6T 
stopping only for funerals. I ii 187H

was 
point of 

part
tin annua! roundup of cuttle 

Ivlch ranged all over the Pan- 
hgiolla and Into New Mexico. Colo- 

lo. and Kansas.

r d ress^ A v ork  o r  q  and In aubsequsni years, it
„ - ____ l — i S  utilised a* an assembling poi
*_5E ® ^0 m P 'e ê ’ S  various outfits about to take

Eg, i"

—w  .

oo
n

PAJAMAS
In private, men like to humor their 
fondness for bright colors.

$1.75 to $7.75

Such Is ihr setting which onee 
knew Billy the Kid. whose bid for 
tame will not result in a monument 
'o  his memory, if Texas and m em -,—,  
hers of the I'uited Confederate Vet*|W| 
era ns can prevent It. At the Iasi 
annual meeting in Port Arthur a 
resolution condemned It. That ac- 

1 Hon was forecast by a statement I WU 
from Brigadier General John K. I g  
Haskell when the proposal w a - 'C I  
brought lo hi - attention mrm

There I- no monument in Fort ]

w ho fought in rags and taller* for | jrt

shou’.d ope b<- erected to a man who I § 5  
killed, for 1 he love o f killing, 
men in as many year*?'"

R-ALVIS CO.
OF PRIVATE CAPTORS

■ i n n o n n r i n o n n n n n n n r H i n o n n p f ^ n

t ' Brownwuod. For many year* he was 
} la steward in Ihr church of his ciioice 
1 and it thr time of hi* death nahs h 
{ ! tnembrr of tin* Business Mens’ 9unda\

' M kjoI clash, of the C entral MetlWalist 
church. A nobler Christian rluirarter, 

! a betirr riturm. and « wort tn»«twor- 
! thy or loyal frw*ml never madr thi> 

'* city his Iniuk. I)r. Ilariitiam will in- 
1 VzT'tttntto the jf nrratly mlaadd h  Ms rhtirrh, tin* dty

; 71 nd his many friends as well as by 
, relatives.l*-c drelnrtt.l . .  . . .in 1 IotmI I *, r ‘ '"^rpliaiu for mans year* prior

t tao wedm .ll? ^  Vi|H 11 ineinM-r of the
■fredi'-al *n*mkr f»rder. bring a Knijrht Tens-
d id  » d  h e i f '^  h,i ! ' in* ' 7 , r , l IraP'M'tant aflers jin tin- local lixJp . Fhe Masons will
1 in 'lie eity nol take part in lla- funeral service-.

Tile funeral services will In- held 
from the fsniilv residence, nt 707 Cog. 
gin Avenue Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock. The serv ices will be conduct
ed by Rev. Felder, his pastor,
W k k  ■

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 16.—</P)— 
The fact that Kenneth G. Ormia- 
ton. fugitive co-defendant in tbi j 
Almee Semple McPherson cane 

.still is in the hands of hi* "pri 
Harpham. Mrs. Ruby Joinrs .ini! vatc captors" in Chicago com in I 
< '"'■•e- 1 Harpham. Two brother- 1 ued today to block effort* to extra- 
ami three sister- «rr left to mfturn dite the radio maii from Illinois | 
, '" i f  ",. ?*** brother, they 1 although lie now stands indicted
"•in* lihen H .rpU m  of DIoIn*. Ari- | on con*plracy ch a rg e  and a bene) I

mrnii. N^t11! ». <j.n- I warrant has been issued for hit »torma; Mrs vv . t . Britt and Mrs. , rr,.|,t 
Anna Clark. Kansas City, oml Mr- ,,
W. II. Berry, ltklalwma City. Member* of tBe dlatrict attor ,

Veil . ™n I .  ,  ,  , peys office explained that before I
will i. | _  \tc<r,T. f r l.b'' f '" ‘rr ' t I tlicy can ank Governor Richard
VV ill 1,mi 1 Ju ' k ,.K:,rr iM,H f,,r ■* requisition on the gover-
Kllis „ hI J ^ ^ ' I W r  “ T . '^ ! r y i r ,r ' “ ' " n ’' f° r ° rm,K' on'f  r‘ -  
1.1.11 ln .ir. rs Tmn Dr T J Ph r I)r ‘ “ T '  r" <,‘°  ma,, bc pl*c,',t*
B \ Fowler. I»r Dikiy. ID. IT ! U* Z ' ' mrnmt 1,1 f 
L. Is*-ker, Dr. Ne«l .Hnydrr, ** -• 1 nt

The
Greatest

. I Dnvirl
t »»'•»». Va\ Hen Icy, Jr., A. Me- 
Christy. Slaton Pomo, W. P. Denny, 
Jr., J. L. Thomas < . L. Me< «rtne>.
Edgar W right. W alter Daniels. .1; M 
M a lour. J I.. Kills, Johnny Neighbors, 
Ed GIHiain, Marry Sigman, H A. 
Newby, (••urge Weir. Johnny M,,nt 

b> lt. v, A. D. Porter, I gv’tnerv. J,a I umrr, I) S (aiup. I 
ruwnw.aMl lis '**• Nt.'Wart, y.d llenlev, It. i _ Me 

Laugh, Sol Baker. O. C. W alker, V  
I*. Denny. Sr . Georgr Kidd. Rev W 
D. N'lm-ent, C. A. Clement. I. .1. Rgj. 
ley o f El Paso and J. W. Spungen- 
In -g of Galveston.

*----- ' ' ■ • -------— .. .
* l o r n  man  b i r n k b

FORT WORTH. Dec. 16.— |i«k- 
Flre charred ruin* o f a Lak. 
Worth cabin today gave up the 
body of 8 T. Rudolph. 78. burned 
to death, apparently trying to craw!

He had been carapiny 
place for his heal*'

the latter state, 
situation developed yester

day when Ormiston failed *0 keep 
an appointment with the Chicago 
police for his scheduled surrender 
The radio man, according to hir j 
attorney, Edward H. 8. Marlin, was 
Indisposed with a cold and has I 
postponed hla promised surrender 
until Friday.

A grand Jury indictment, lO.OOf 
word* in length, charging Ormi*- j 
ton with conspiracy to pervert and 

I obstruct justice, was returned herr 
1 yesterday by a county grand Jury I 
'Superior Judge Keeteh ordered r . 
bench warrant i*HUcd for the fugl ! 
live radio man and fixed hia bal’ 
at 610.00(1. The case was assign ! 
ed to the same superior court de
partment which will try Mr* Me 

son. her mother, Mrs, Minnie 
and Mr*. Lorraine Wise- 

-Seslaff on criminal cocsplr- 
cha- •.

A Car To Win the Hearts and Stir the Pride of Those You Love Most

It is a gift of golden moments and miles of more restful and more easeful transportation. For Buick 
has an engine that is literally vibrationless beyond belief at every speed.

It is a gift of mechanical perfection, and of dependability. All Buick models are built to the most 
rigid standards of quality. AU have exclusive features of design, such as the sealed chaais and the 
vacuum-cleaned crank-case, which prevent wear and trouble. J I

_  i
And Buick is a triumph in beauty and luxury. The Fisher Bodies built for Buick reveal an art 
and distinction which even more expensive cars do not excel.

COME TO THE BUICK SHOW ROOM TODAY AND VIEW THE GREATEST DISPLAY 

ANY ONE LINE OF AUTOMOBILES EVER SHOWN IN BROWNWOOD.

Blackwell Motor Co.
Fisk and East Chandler F

. 4 »
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Zephyr
Rev. Joe KriiM'l filled hi* regular 

appointment at thr baptist Cliurcli 
Jtumlay and Sunday night.

Mrs. R. A. MrAlikter uf Abrrnatliv 
is visiting tier mother Mrs. J. 1*. 
Horton.

Mr. J7 MUIard Jones of Abilene 
spent the week end with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Junes.

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Petty and 
Misses Kdlia Stinson and Helen Cun
ningham spent Monday in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Dabney and 
family spent Saturdav in Brown- 
wood. at

Mrs. J. N. Coffey is on the sick 
list this week.

The play “ All A Mistake" will bo 
given in the High School Auditorium 
Friday night December 17th. The 
admission will la- 15 and 23 cents.

Miss Flora Driskili was in Zephyr 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Carl Beluin attended church 
in Brownwood Sunday night.

Quiet a few of the Zepnyr people 
attended (be singing convention held 
at Pompey Sunday.

Ted (list spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Bangs
It. O. Smith returned to his liomc 

at Brooksmith Sunday afternoon af
ter a eii.it in the home of his daughter. 
Mr. amt Mrs. J. A. Nunely.

Misses Kra and I.eaeii Hell Nix 
of Brownwood visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nix here Sun
dae.

Announcements have been received 
here by frivals o f  the marriage of 
Mr. Ward W. F.vans and Miss Min
nie Vardrman of Shield. Tlie wed- 
dlng took place at Coleman last 
Thursday, the ninth uf December. 
Miss Yardeman formerly liveel here 
and has many friends here, who wish 
for brr and tier companion much

and* people are now feasting on spare 
ribs, back bones and .sausage. /

Mrs. James Hall of Cisco is *><rr 
visiting her mother Mrs. Kennedy.

Miss Annie Flores of Roehelle is 
nursing Mrs. B. C. Stephens who lias 
been sick for sometime.

Mtsdauirs \V. T. liibson, G. W. 
Davis .mu son and Miss F.lln Gilbert, 
made a brief visit to Mrs. (Juy Hill 
and daughters in Brownwood Sun
day afternoon.

Curtis Hardwick son of Mr. end 
Mrs. C. C. Hardwick is reportrd on 
the sick list this week

F-. I). Sheffield left Monday for 
a visit to San Angelo.

Mr. aiwl Mrs. Harms arc moving 
to Hangs this week from Stanton.

Mrs. Sid Byars of Mexico is visi
ting relatives here. .Vrs. Byars for
merly lived here, ami was a resident 
of this section for a number of years.

Tlie Woman's Missionary society 
of the Methodist church met in the 
home of Mrs. Maud Williams Mon
day afternoon in a business and so
cial inerting. New officers were elect
ed for tlie incoming year. Refresh
ments was served and an enjoyable 
meeting was enjoyed by those pres
ent.

Mrs. C. C. Hardwick and children 
were visitors In Killeen Monday.

Miss Floy Williams has returned 
to tier home at Triekham last wrek, 
after a long visit in the homo of Mrs. 
It I). Aubry.

Mrs. Henry McCieorgc is reported 
on tlie sick list at this time.

happiness through life'* pathway.
We are glad to report I ’ ncle Bird 

Smith, greatly improved after a 
revere attack of flu.

Wr arc also glad to report H. O 
Dutton, able to he up again after 
a severe spell o f sickness fc.

J. Wesley laiftis of llruwi.aoud 
filled tlie pulpit at tin- Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and brought 
a wonderful message. VII who lieard 
him spoke in the highest terms 
his message.

\

in Brownwood. He went over th' 
Thursday of last week for Ids t
sils to he removed. An X-ray exa 
nation of Ills bod) snowed an 
largrd artery near his heart will 
caused his relatives and friends 
be alarmed about bis condition, but 
hr is resting very well following the 
operation on his throat, and his many 
friends hope lie will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kemp moved 
to Comanche Mondey.

Mrs. I.anc of Pioneer s|ient Sun
day here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Smith. Mr. Tom 
Cobb came with her to drive lier car 
the roads bring so had slie was 
afraid to come alone.

Rev. Harrell filled bis first ap
pointment in the Turkey Peak church 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Huie filled his regular ap
pointment In tlie L’ . S. A. Presby
terian church here Sunday. He will 
preach at Zephyr next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland and

PHILLIPS CONTRACTS 
WITH HUMBLE TO S

IS ,000 BARRELS D H L

WOODWARD IS 
P R E S ID E N T
^TATE JUDGES

king*
FORTxWORTH, Dec. IX.—

FORT WORTH, Dec. 15-4(4*)—
Phillips Petroleum conipauv. larg
est e£ producer In the Tex** Pan
handle at present, has contracted Attacking' especially manslaughter 
with the Humble Oil and Refining and the suspended sentence. Dts- 
compuny for sale of 10.000 barrels trlct Judges of Texas In conven- 
dally for long enough to run the tion here today decided to recotn- 
contract Jnto seven million barrels, mend to the 40th legislature sharp 
the 8tnr-Telegram today says It revisions In laws governing those 
learns from authentic sources. and other phases of Texas court 

The price, according to the story, proceedure. 
will be average posted by the prln- The state association went on 
clpal companies of the field. The record as favoring elimination of

luling on Transfer 
Scholastics from  

Country to

■ Othel Arnold of 
I be taken to hi* IiOfe 
I being fn a  local bong,
weeks: It will be ret 

C i t y  the lad .was gored by 
bull while hauling wo< 

4/P)—Scholar mother's pasture,\A Unnrlaru /V

Fry field near this city 
to leavo a local hospital fo r 'a  room 
in the Southern Hotel. Monday, 
He was in th* ihospital /due to 
injuries received while at/w ork.

amount of purchase wUl be subject 
to certain reservations, including 
the amount of production of the

J  , ?■ JS‘ rickl,"d  "™‘ 1ch‘ldu" ,n> selling company and lts other con- visited friends near Beattie last Hun
day.

The Senior I.rugue held their first 
business meeting for the new confer
ence year at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Ramsey, Tuesday 
night of last week. A good crowd 
attended and ail seemed to he ready 
to do some real work this new year. 
It was decided that thr Iaragur would
render a, special program iu tlie 
church each fourtii Sunday night. The 
regular Sunday afternoon devotional 
will be held just thr same and the 
night program will be rendered ex
tra. They also appointed some o>ni- 
mittees to arrange for the third an
nual banquet to lie held in tlie la-a
gue nsao Friday night December til 
More will be announced about tla-1 has only 
banquet later.

C. I. Dabney is real sick with 
exse o f double-pneumonia developed

tract* and obligattona to purchas
er*.

The Humble at present is oper
ating only gathering lines in the 
Panhandle field and shipping in 
tank cars, completion of its 10 inch 
line not being due until sometime hart, 
next summer. The Phillips con-1 "•
tract will account for approximate-j EYE TEST3 FOR .DRIVERS 
ly one third of the line capacity.I Only five etitrs make lutotnob V 
The Humble s production in the drivers pass ey. tests, ac-ordlng to 
Panhandle is small at present, al-1 » survey of tlie Eyesight Const its

manslaughter from the court'* 
charge to the jury in homicide 
cases, and sought tightening of sus
pended sentence regulations

Judge J. O. Woodward of Cole
man was elected president, to suc
ceed Judge Lewis Jones of Belton 

Three vice presidents elected 
are: Judge T. A. Martin. Wichita 
Falls; Judge M. C. Jeffery, Lock- 

und Judge R T. Wllkernon.

AUSTIN, Dec. 16.— ,,, , ,  , , _.___-
tics from rural dlatrlctB cannot lx- w ( M- 8 * ® J * * 2 l  
transferred to city schools without j Mexlc*. o f late an tm P 
paying tuition after the state ap
portionment has been exhausted 
the supreme court held Wednesday

The question was answered in a 
certified question in the case of 
Don Hiocum. et al, vs, Cameron 
independent school district, from 
Milam county.

Hiocum contended that scholastics 
coaid be transferred from rural 
districts to the Cameron district 
without paying tuition The court, . 80
held that it would be taxing th* a ' “ “ M 80
Independen' district to educate1* ! 
non-residents, and non-tax payers.

, CHILDREN'S FATAL
Worms and parasitei 

; testlnes of 
health and so Awaken

OIL SURFACED ROADS 
Vienna uses annually 2700 ton-- of 

mineral oil for road surfacing.. Til* 
“ il i» imported from Rumania.

The safe course 
few -Joses of Whitij 
fuge. It destroy 
worms withou 
Jury to the 
the child.
Beil Drug. Company.

HHEA8K8
in the in- 
undermiue 

tal 
1st 

life,
ve them
am Verml- 
expels the

lightest in
activity of 

d by Camp-

s r s ' P H O i
W e are prep 
and weld 
the field.

though it has considerable acreage , tion Council ef, America
iu prospective fields.

The Phillips Petroleum Company 
production is now more than 30,- 
000 barrels daily, of which two 
thirds Is being run to storage. It 

field lines, and confines

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION’ 
Notice is hereby given that tla-

New Brick Building 
I* Being Erected by 
Charles Day, Auto Man

Charles Day, automobile doctor,! 
who recently moved across South 
Broadway to  th* last building, on 
•he left hand std* of the street go
ing towards Comanche broke dirt 
this morning for an addition to his 
place of business. Th* new build-

GEN Kit AL I'K A C 'nC K
• I I  ISV N A T IO N A L SANK B

Orwt C 631
»HQT4Et. TaRctlDCNCE 5 3 0

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson return-'last Monday night. The attending
ed Thursday night from Dallas where 
they attended funeral of their broth
er-in-law Mr. W. H. Ethridge.

S. P. Martin Jr. is rejiorted among
the sick this week.

Blanket
Senior League Program for Sun

day December 19.
Subject—The Christinas Spirit j

Getting It, Spreading It.
Lea m i- H I.. Miamv 
Song—Joy To The World.
Song 
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Lesson: I.ukc 2:1-30. Gala
tians 6:9-10, by leader.
Song.

The Spirit of Christmas—F. B. 
Porter.

rile Meaning of Christmas and 
What Christmas Mrans.—laiis Fuller. 

A Christmas Wish—Annie Strick- 
of | laud.

The

physk-ian thinks lie has the- ease under 
<-ontrol amt it is hoped he will Siam 
be all right again.

Mr. George Ia-visay hurt his back 
lifting a sack of grain one day last 
week, ami has lieen suffering con
siderably ever since, but we are glad 
to learn he is better.

Mesitames J. It. Dei n, J. T. Powell, 
G. M. Norris und A. M. Henry claim 
to hold tile championship for quilt-

—-  -----  _ ,  rail, Texas; T. C. Kelly, Cross Plains.
its activities to the production and T  John H Hrock. nrownWood.
sale of crude and natural gasoline, mm, , )>n „  M. rtln> Hrown-

Pulnaui Supply CompaMt, » nierean- ing will extend to th* v*ry edge of 
tile firm, ronipo*rd of i. K Brock, the slough and will be auppurtt-d by
Putnam. Texas. W E. Dawson, Mo- concrete pillars. The extension will t M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

The Humble program for the 
Pauhandte calls for the construc
tion of a 10.000 barrel cracking 
plant which will remove a part of 
the paraffine as well as a portion 
of the gasoline content, facilitating 
the movement of the oil In th* 
lines in cold weather.

be 22 feet in width and 42 feet in 
length which will give the building 

__ ____ ________  ___  ______ owned by Mr. Day ample room lu
wood, Texas: with places of business ' which to conduct hia business. The
at Putnam, Callalian County. Texas 
Itnird, Callahan County, Texas; Cross 
Plains, Caltalinn County, Texas; Al
bany. Shackelford County, Texas; 
Moran. Shackelford Comity. Texas: 

.and Brownwood, Brown County. Tex- 
|as; will be dissolved on the first day- 

ant!of January, A. D. 1*27, ami from 
MRS. J. UR AIM 'ami after said date, will cease to

Mrs. J. C. Grady died Sunday ' exist; said dissolution being for the 
morning at her home at Whon. . purpose o f forming a mercantile cor- 

- - - Coleman county The body wasing They have done their quilting h h, Brownwood and funeral poratlon, to he known ami called byt.M -tlu. .  l „ „ .  e ;„i.i,..,i .... ■»« uruuRin iu m u m , . -i* ,,together and hav 
quilts ami plan to 
and quit for this time.

finished up 26 
make two inure

Some unknown party or partir,! Harrell, 
entered tla- hardware store belonging Tla- World 
to H. I . Allrnrn Sunday night ami 
,‘arried all tlie guns ami ammunition 
that was in the store except one gun 

Prof. J. D. Hmtncr who teaches 
at Brooksmith attended services here 
Sunday night.

Forrest Gilbert came In Sunday 
night from Austin whrrr lie visited 
relatives, ami visited his grandfather 
and aunt here till Tuesday, and left 
Tuesday morning to spend a while 

■ he Riywtiwswwk »• »* ■' * •» - I-
Frank Guthrie ami niece of Brook 

smith visited relatives here Sunday 
The Ladles of the Baptist church 

are planning to pack ™ tiox, next 
Monday' to send to Bui-kner Orphans 
home

Bangs is still growing. Carpen
ter* an- now working cm a new bar
ber and tailor shop—belonging to W.
M*. Grubb. The building is located 
between thr Bangs Durg Co's store 
ami the new Tlio.trr hiiildin.-r. and 
is also replacing a building that

First Christmas Tree—Hev.

Savior—Glen Moore.
The Mrssagr in Song—Carl Ram

sey.
Closing Song: Silent Night.
Announcements.
laagui Benediction.
Beryl Swltxer happened to tin- mis

fortune of grlting one of Id, front 
teeth broken off, in a hall game one 
day last week.

Mrs. Clifford Smith who was rr- 
lairlrd very sick lust werk is Im- 
prsning Und able to sit up sndtei We 
hope 'lie will soon recover.

Quiet a number in this community 
took advantage of the cold upell Mon- 
da) amt killed their hogs

Mrs. Small and daughter are plan
ning to imne to Brownwood sonic 
time soon.

All tin- chun-hrs of Blanket are 
going together and have one Christ-

thr

E l E T R O n

services were conducted Mon
day at 2 o'clock In the home of 
her brother-in-law, E. B. Grady, on 

| Austin Avenue. Rev. W. R. Horn- 
burg conducted the funeral service, 
and interment was made In the 
Greenleaf cemetery, 

j Mrs. Emily Hatcher Grady was 
I born in Adnlr county, Kentucky. 

December 8. 1848, and was mur- 
ried in Adair couuly. Kentucky, in 
October. 1872. She came to Brown
wood a bride. She and her husband 
were pioneer citixens of this coun
ty and aided In the development of 
Brownwood and Brown county. 
There were no children born to this 
union, however, she adopted two 
orphan children, one dying in 
childhood. Mr. Grady died June 12. j 
1912, mid since that time she has j

the old, or original namr, "Putnam 
Supply Company,”  with places of 
business at each and all of tla- above 
mentioned towns, with its princi|>»! 
office and place of business at Put
nam, in Callahan county, Texas;

All debts and claims due and owing! 
1 to said firm at the time of such! 
dissolution, shall be paywblu to sakl' 
corporation al tlie office of the cor- j 
porntion situated w hen- such debt o r , 
claim w as incurred, anil all legal oh-1 
ligations ami debts due and owing 
by said firm at tlie time of its dis- 

| solution will Ik- paid by said corpor- 
; ntkin.

I,. F. Brock

building is being erected to meet 
the requirement* o f the new con
crete bridge which la to be built
accroas the slough in the immedi
ate vicinity some time during the 
coming year.

Coming to 
Brownwood
Dr. Mellenthin

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

W • make F a rm  an d R anch Loans 
in grow n an* a d jo in in g  c o u rt  A .  
A ttractive rates, p ro m p t service, 
liberal prepaym ent privilege.

Cutbirlh G rC ulbirth
“ A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S ’*

a t T h e  Abetract *  T it le  C o ., 
IfO M im o o e . Texas

tch Your Doilara to 
Have Sense 

(f>m e to
BROWNWOOD 

AUTO EXCHANGE.
W hen you to

\Y. E. Dawson 
T. C. Kelley 
John H. Brock 
Dun O. Martin

mas tree. The tree will be at 
Methodist Church this time. It was 
at the C. S. A. Presbyterian Church 
last Christmas. Tlie committee* met

destroyed by fire four year* ago. j at the Metlmdi.st Church last Sunday
When it it completed will add much 

•■rto Bangs, and tlie lot has look'd 
'  barren and lonely since the fire dc- 

*troved the string of store* in that 
part of the town in January 1923.

People an- rejoiceing over this 
cold weather because tt assures them 
that 4L,i* hog killing time, and a 
J*r*e" number of hogs bate been killed

afternoon and did somr planning, and 
a splendid tree will he the result if 
the united efforts of so many enthusi
astic workers.

Mrv. Walter Dabney of Sherman, 
brother of Jik- Dabney will preach 
at tlie Methodist Church Sunday 
morning December 26.

John Reeves is in a Sanitarium.

Light lc Power Company near 
Peffriand, cost the live* of two men 
Sunday. The dead are Martel 
Kainoa, 25. und his uncle, Nichola* 
Velasque*. 38. Mexican section 
hand* A brakeman on the Santa 
Fe railroad saw 
(angled In tne 
along the right of way Sunday af 
terpoon and reported it. He said 
the bodies were flaming when the 
train passed.

Physical circumstances sur
rounding the charred bodies indi
cated one of the Mexicans had 
tried to crawl through the fence 
and'w as electrocuted. The other 
apparently went to the rescue and 
met the same fate.

An abandoned telephone line 
.stands in places along the right 
of way. The telephone wire, broken 
in places, had been thrown over 
the power line. The telephone 
wire dangled to the fence, makiny 
a complete circuit.

Norman Duke o f Zephyr was re
move:! from a local infirmary to a 
room at 1409 Avc. E, Monday, af- 
an operation Monday for appen-

Will be al 
Southern Hotel 

Monday. December 13.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. rj.

ONE DAY ONLY
HOUSTON, Dec. 13—<JP>— T̂he 

thoughtless prank of someone who 
threw an old telephone wire over
the power line of the Houston made her home with her brother, j ^ o r n c i ;  o f  INTENTION TO IN 

”  Dick Cheathem of Whon. Tex. She, CORPORATE WITHOUT ANY
was a home loving woman and a CHANGE F R O M  ORIGINAL 
sweet Christiau character, with a l-j FIRM NAME.
way* a cheerful word of encourage-| Notice is hereby giien that I .  E. 
meut fer every one. She was af- . BriK.|,, \y E. Dawson. T. 1. Kellv 
feettouately called "Aunt Hatcher Ljofart H. Brook and Dan O. Martin,

K ^ ? ^ eL Cn-' - by her many friend* and relative*. i4OT,M), » ln(C the firm and partnership
narbea Wire lence aI1,( « a3 even to the last cheerful known as I’utnam Supply Cumpa.i).
n wav " "  ami happy. She was taken sick with places of business at Putnam,

six week* ago in Whon and every- Callahan county. Texas; Baird, Cai- 
thing was done for her recovery uhan county, Texas; Cross Plains, 
but her time had come and the | Callahan county, Texas; Albany, 
Good Lcrd called her to her Heav- .sharkrlfnnl county, Texas; Moran, 
enly home. She was prepared and I .Shackelford county, Texas, an d  
ready to go and the memory o f her Brownwood, Brown county, Texas; 
sweet Christian life will be a val- t intend to incorporate, without any
lied heritage to the loved ones and , change of said firm name, » ithin tliir-
all who knew and loved her. Jty <*') days from this date, or as / 

She leaves two brothers, Dick soon thereafter a* a iwrniit can lie

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular grad
uate in medicine and surgery and 
is licensed by the state of Texas-!
He does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis. gall stones, ulcers ol 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He hag to his credit wonderful 4  
in disease of th- it o a  , [ 

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting ! 
catarrh, weak lung*, rheumatism 1 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal all-j 
ments.

, L j e d >Below are the B a m e c s f x ja s jK ^  
of his many satisfied patietjlff llrf • 
Vttaa

Cheat hen  of Whon. Arms Cheathem 
of Oklahoma and one sister, Mrs. 
Kate Hunter of Cisco.

The pall bearers were Warren 
Lockett, Oeorgc Kidd. Will Turner, 
Stuart Hopper. Pluford Adams and 
John Barber.
SLA DAT S« HOD L REPORT FOR 

DM PURER 12
The Sunday rchool attendance 

for Brownwood tn Sunday was 
3,296. 462 more than on the previous 

I Sunday.
Attendance

j First Baptist _________________ 52c
Church of C h r is t   ----------- 495

, Coggtn Avc. Baptist _____
| First M ethodist-----------------
, First Christiau ___________
l Central Methodist ....... ........

can
obtained and a charter filial ami 
granted under the laws of the State 
of Texas.

Witness our hands this the 27th 
day of November, A. D. 1926.

I . E. Bxock.
W. K . D a w s o n .
T. C. K iixv.
J o h n  H. Bbock. 
/> * » O . M a b t i n .

Mrs. J. P. Rogers 
ulcers of the stomac,

. Cgtldo, Okla.. >

M u ,
yr

Paris gall ! |

Frogvillc, Oklu ,

. .  473 
429 
345 

. .  343

Twas the Night Before Christmas

till the Kiddies’ Stockings 
with Gifts from Toy Town

•ing the Children in and Let Them Select What They Want
you will find complete lines o f DOLLS, TRAINS, AIR RIFLES, TO O L 

3, W A G O N S, VELOCIPEDES. D RUMS, HORNS, TE A  SETS, IRON 
T'S, BOOKS, etc.

you mi«8 our store, you will miss the"BIG CHRISTM AS STORE O F 
’ O W N W O O D ."

A  Pleasure to Show You

Jones & Dublin

First Presbyterian_____________ 206
Melwood Ave. Baptist _______  125
Austin Ave. Presbyterian____ 116
Belle Plain Baptist __________  72
Central Methodist Mission . .  66
Edwards Street Presbyterian . 59
Johnson Memorial Methodist . .  42

Engineers Working 
on East Side Bayou 

Making Fine Progress
The engineers in charge of the 

'survey of the basin or area of.the 
'proposed water improvement dis
tr ic t  are working on the cast side of 
I Pecan Bayou this week and are 
! making excellent progress. Last 
;week it was said inclement weather 
, interfered with the work to some 
extent. It is believed that a good 
report can be turned over to the 
Board o f Directors in about thirty 
days from the time the w ort start
ed.

SAN ANGELO—Unknown amount 
of damage caused when Y'ates well 
in Pecos county caught on fire on 
Monday.

BROWNSVILLE— Willacy coun
ty officers named tn peonage Indict
ments In district federal court here 
made bond Tuesday.-------------- ---------------

| DALLAS— V. F. Helium, Jr., 6, 
was killed and five other persons 
Injured, two seriously, when fire 
truck and limousine collided.

j BROWNSVILLE—Mayor J. E. 
j Haynes of Mercedes pleaded guilty 
in federal district court to misap
plication of funds of the First ♦>'« 
tlonal Bank of Mercedes, and was 
fined *2.600 by Judge J. C. Hutche
son of Houston.

HOUSTON—J. D. Jeter. 30. and

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Boroxone 

treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burn* and scalds in 
just as effective in the stable as 
in the home Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
powerful influence. The treat
ment. is the same for animals as 
for humans. First wash out in
fectious germs with liquid Boro
xone, and the Boroxone Powder 
completes the healing process 
Price (liquid) 30e. 80c. and *1.20 
Powder 30c aud 60c. Sold by Camp- 
Ilell Drug Company.

Mrs. J. H. Sm, 
stones

Ben Iamdri 
Liver troubl

H. J. Mnrek. Alief. appendicitis 
and liver/trouble.

Mrs. Henry Wehring. Beasley 
headaches and kidney trouble.

Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Fredericks
burg, high blood pressure.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be fr e e !- '
and that his treatment is different.•

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Addres-: 211 Bradbury Bldg Lo-|A- 
Angeles. California.

F o o d  fo fH ir c  v  

o f  the best, and w e  c«  
ingredients f o r  y o u r  p a sr  

1 resh and complete.

In several very be*t l

F R tx
Banana*. 4.rj|Apple*. Orange*. 

Alt**.
Special price* on Apple* aud O 
4 elcr), l.eltuee. 1 ranberrle* i> 
( hrUtma* dinner.

SPECIAL CH RISTM A
All Canned 4.mid* at Reduced

Kemp Groc
El*k 9

nter Ave. Brownwood I H ugo Braun. 40. plunged to their 
Jt!death In tho Petroleum building 

Jj*] when the floor of an elevator on

and they tell 31 stories. -

Special
Holiday Fares

G o Home

Christmas

To de*tinatlnn* In Texa* and 
l.onMaim.

Ticket* on Sale December 
17 to ii  tnrla*ivr. Limited 
to January 6, 1927.

To de*tln«tlon* In Okla
homa. Kan*a*, Mla*ourl, Col
orado. New Mexico and Ar- 
kan*a*.

Ticket* on Sale December 
21*t to Seth Inclnslve. Lim
ited to Janaary 8, 1947.

For particulars 
A»k your Santa Fe 

Agent
J. Osbura. Phone 38

n w n n n i ^ p n i ^ n o n n n n n n n r i i

I Practical H oik
FOR THE ENTIRE FA.

Tricycles, Scooters, Coaster W agons 
Skates, Flashlights, Pocket Knive 

Cutlery, Safety Razors

Dishes, Aluminum VvI
IS

fc*

Cooking Utensils, St*
py j - „

Our Line Is Now Complete and Oar him

Brownwood Implement
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Hardware, Jmple*- 
W e Deliver Phone

-Av ) . •
V W ; * . .  . . . v i .  .1
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CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas, Dec 
13.—(fP>—Trial of Frank 11. Bou- 
u«r, 28. Sail Antonio radio engineer, 
charged with the slaying of J. A. 
Barnes. It. and liis sou Jessie. 7. 
victims ol the three year old Cor
pus Christ t boinl) myalcry, today 
was aet by Dtatrict Judge A W. 
CunniuKliaiu for January 3. The 
judge ordered a special venire of 
108 men.

Bonner came into the courtroom 
accompanied by his wife, Mrs 
Dorothy Bonner, who is the ilaugh 
ter and slater of the victims 

“ Not guilty." he pleaded in tone 
bandy audible beyond the railing 

Mrs. Bonner showed the effects 
of a try]nc ordeal. She was stoi
cally composed, however.

—the lasting, durable gift for the home, enjoyed by all the family, the year round. To make 
cozy and attractive, you can buy gifts here for a moderate sum. Special easy terms cheerfully 
ail of our quality Furniture. Purchase* also may be held for Chrstmas Eve, if you desire.

This store is full to overflowing with, beautiful, practical Gifts for 
every member o f the family. \ ou can completely fill your list 
here, whether it is something fo r  mother, father, brother or sis
ter.

CHILDREN S DESKS n

llerr I. '•'•nif-llfiiig that will 
make (hr children happy and 

is nl«o ir r j useful. It K well
DINING RO O M  SUITE STATIONERY

ad Itn r hsaiitsl TH* 
•ar V i- >\jfl make an •< 

and practical I krK
IV .' •»

I hi ^  h in is t  Kww 8»IIm  are » i  l « 'H  lir-lrn. ■ m a t If a II) tin- 
-h id. and -istw~**~" ' sal will he appreciated hy eiery member 

•I' I V  li«u*ehi>1 ./. r hi- -Nile Is l rut - j  gilt that will last, and 
i* priced with ' Ike reaeh c l alL

l lllll OLATEH 
Our t luM-dute. mean pur
ity ami iiheleswmeness.
til c f nnr randies are nlre-
L boxed fur the hailduys.

h  hin ynu make up >oor 
Gift list put I Ignrs d.iw n 

sfor brother. il ul it Baling 
VBii s| iim iie^e^iiiil Hud 
iiiW  ( jp d ls  »; llelidui

lielirnlely Unfed exeelleoD 
ly made Nlalinnery in it 
hand seme h»\ will bring 
a thrill of pleasure tu the 
rvefipient.

and roomy i imuch In hold the 
srhei.1 supplies. I’ rli-ed cheap.

TKXARKANA. Texas. Dec 12.— 
(J»> Mrs. VV T. Russell. 65. was 
accidentally shot and kl led late 
Sunday afternoon by her husband. 
To, at their home near Ml. Pleasant. 
Texas. The aged man had been 
sitting at a window with a .32 cali
bre target rifle In his hands shoot
ing at some woodpeckers that bad 
been injuring Ills fruit trees. When 
he started to put the gun away 
he stumbled over a rug in the room 
the rifle discharging.

rin Indict sir in k Mrs. Kusscdl in 
the heart. She died instantly.

Only a fe w o r t h e  many items we could name are listed here. 
You wil^Jrave to visit this store to get a conception of the Gifts 
we displaying.

RUGS
MAKE USEFUL GIFTS

Large rugs, small rugs— domestic rugs, imported 
rugs. Rugs of every size, weave and coloring. 
They are wonderfully prrctica! gifts. Priced rea- 
r'nably.

*UL
>T SETS
ttractive breakfast sets 
has drtp leaf, and al

WICHITA F A 1.1. S — Bobbers I WACO—Cotton Control Associa-
, I tion advocating cotton acreagecarry aw ay grocery store safe eon : rMtrl(^ ou by lesU1, ti„n plans on

mining $150 cash No trace of tlx I j  West Texus campaign and ou
safe ha. been tound. I m* Wn«  or« ank“ tion' wide .  -CWASHINGTON. Dec 13.-iJP)- 

Crisitioo o f  two substitutes and 
raaus to separate research and 
regulatory activities of the chemis
try and soil divisions of the depart
ment of agriculture was provided 

1 fur in the department s appropria
tion bill, carrviug $138,3*2.000 re
ported today by the House

Ot the total amount appropriated 
in the bill, nearly tSO.OOO.OOO was 
for maintenance of federul aid 
highway systems and many mil 
lions more to contluue tho war 
against insect pests. The total 
was $77,812 above curreut funds 
but $4,774,000 below budget esti 
mates. The reduction was effect
ed by paring down highway fundi 
and authorizing use of unexpended 
monies previously appropriated.

Material increases over current 
funds were pro tided for certain 
activities, including $48U.tM>0 more 
for additional endowment to agrN 
cultural experiment stations, mak
ing the total $1,920,000 and $1 ,200, 
000 for eradication of tuberculosis 
total 8l.K78.mat.

Included in the appropriations 
for conihatlug various pests were 
$712,300 for eradicating cattle ticks 
$147,700, orchard disease. $150,000, 
cotton and truck disease: $207,300 
cereal and forage insects; $292,300 
southern field crop insects; $79,. 
500. forest insects: $186,400. truck 
crop insects; $67n.0on, preventing 
spread of moths; $32,500, Mexican 
beau beetle control.

'the bill would authorize the bu
reau of animal industry to pay for 
condemned paratnhercular cattle 
The committer raid it was neecs 
sary to destroy immediately cattle 
found suffering from the disease 
which stimulates intestinal tuber
culosis.

Of the bureau's appropriation 
$5,000 would be used In inspecting 
cattle imported from Mexico, where 
the committee reported, authori
ties have not succeeded in stamp
ing out the hoof and mouth disease.

^ n o n n o o o r t o r i o o n o n q ^ f ^ o ,

yrj

Warwick Watch Features n

* r $ o r > n o n r » r i n F » f i r $ n r i

COLH IS V A L L tl
R ealties under the charges out

lined carry a ntlxitnuiu of five 
years imprisonment, and a dne of 
$5,900 or both.

The cases probably will be tried 
in tiie Corpus Christi division of 
the Houston district of me United 
Stales district court.

Santa Fe Installing 
Big “ Y”  near Compress 

Is to Be Temporary

Bi-metallic compensating cut balance for greater 
exactitude in regulating and timing.

| BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Dec 15. 
—<j$a—The Brownsriile weatber 
bureau reported the lowest temper- 

PS ature of the season at 7 o'clock this 
morning when the mercury went 

.  down to 36. The aky is heavily ov
ercast preventing any dauger of 
freezing, and no loss has been sus- 

Su“ * tamed by truck or citrus growersnn ad- ------
ling the! GHBKNVII.LE— Permanent or- 
«4 here ganizaUon of the first division 
uk Rus- Texas department. American Le 

child's gion, effected hero Sunday 
a.* The DALLAS— Rev. W A. Edwards
o. wa* ' 91. one of the oldeat Methodist 

i preachers in Texas, dies

M. I.. Mills of the Groavenor 
community was whooping, paying 
taxes and grcellug friends.

J. H. Klrksey of Zephyr was talk
ing about the fine prospects for 
a big grain crop in his community.

W A. Triplett of Cross Plains 
called on Tax Collector Butler and 
visited the Christmas stores.

A. 0. Norton and son. Bussell, of 
the McDaniel community, wnrt 
here Saturday doing some Christ
mas shopping.

Joe Ellis of McDaniel, with his 
family, spent the clay here shop
ping.

G. M. Jones from Ebony said that 
everything is looking good in thi 
southern part of the county

Dee A. Hlse. o f the South Texas 
Lumber Company at Bangs, said 
business in that thriving little cit> 
is prospering.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Meicltiugcr 
and daughter. Eva Nell, of Ander
son. were shopping here Saturday 
Mr. Mcichinger said grain would 
be greatly benefitted by the retent 
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cavel and 
daughter. Lora, of McDantel were 
here Saturday.

Sam E. Stewart, widely known 
poultry man, of near Blanket, made 
his regular weekly trip to Brown- 
wood Saturday. He visited the 
Poultry Show, which he said was 
very fine, hut ho could not under
stand why I he people of Brown- 
wood did not attend the show.

W. .1 Altora of Owens w h s  at 
lending buyinetts here Saturday

It. I). Colo of Zephyr wa:. here 
Saturday to do some Christmas 
shopping. He said conditions it 
his part of the county are fine.

Will H. Dixon of Zephyr was here 
attending to business and alzc 
brought a report of generally satin 
factory conditions in that part ot 
the county.

Mrs. Alice Hupe of Bangs wa: 
doing some shopping here Satur 
day.

Kadford Sanderson of the Me 
Danle! community said he woul^ 
have some fifteen-rent o.its to sell 
next year. He predicts a bumpt't

Genirne Red Ruby Jewels, selectf d far hardness 
and size, finely edjusted and polished escape! 
wheel, pallets, double roller; carefully and i 
smocthly finished trai î with high polished pin- j 
ions. Superiorities in manufacture for |
longer and better watch.set-vipr*£ROWNSVILI,K. T< xas. Dr. 13 

—Uvo— Indictments naming 14 
i Willacy county residents, among 
I them Sheriff Raymond Teller. 

County Attorney ft F. Robinson 
and other officials, charging “con- 

| spiral y to enforce peonage, or  the 
act of enforcing peonage." w ere re- 

j turned In the United States district 
' court here today.

The indictments were received 
i bv Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson 
shortly after opening of court, and 

| were the ontgrowth of investiga
tions that have been under way 

I for several days. The information 
' on which they were based was se- 
Icured some weeks ago by agents 
| of the department of justice and
• the department of labor

forced to Plrk I otlon
The cases name six alleged vfc- 

| time.
The indictments are the out- 

grfwth of alleged violations of the
• law In forcing laborers to pick cot- 
Iton In WlllaCv county. According 
j to officers, most of the cases in 
i w hich investigation* were made 
| were instances in which laborers

were forced to work out cert a i! 
|hum« of monay paid fur their trans
portation from points up the state, 
to Willacy county. ,

The first case, charging conspir
acy “ by commission of various acts 
designed and propooed to hold and 
arrest A. H Nichols, Walter V 
Newman, and four others,” name* 
Raymond Teller, sheriff of Willacy 
county; Floyd Dodd. justice of the 

i peace at Itaymondsvllle: Lloyd
j Bennett, a farmer. John Swanner. 
jdeputy sheriff; William Hargrove 
'and Frank Brandt, deputy sheriffs; 
| and B. F. Robinson, county attor- 
I ney.

Threat* I barged.
The second case, charging that 

the defendants "by force of arms

The Gulf. Colorado A Santa Fu 
Railroad Company has a largo 
nnmt-er of men at work installing a 
"Y " of considerable proportions iu 
the vicinity o f the Brownwood Cot
ton Compress, the compress In fact 
being In the center of the triangu
lar area on which a "Y " is laid out. 
East side of the "Y " seems to he 
about four hundred yards in length 
and It is understood It is to he of 
temporary nature or use, until tho 
completion of a more capacious 
•“turn table”  has been installed in 
the v ards. near the round house. 
The building of a longer turn table 
is made necessary by the purchase 
of a number of new locomotives 
which will be longer than any 
heretofore need at Brownwood.

Get a Warwick Bi>c4let Watch f'Jbm

R. K. Hallum & Co
Jewelers

With Hallum Drug Co

»asterfr, Tyo  
jol Chests arod MILKELO DAIRY FEED

MAKES: M0RE\PR0FITKnr/ineers at Work 
Surveying Big Water 

improvement Area milk. You gel morr

MOREThe engineers in charge of sur- 
j vered by water ir. the Water Im 
! cered by water in the Water Intr 
| pruvemi ut district with a corps n( 
i assistants are making satisfactory 
headway. Inclement weatb'-r cauK- 
i-d the loss of some time tart week 
but it is believed the survey may 
be made anil report made to the 
board of directors within thirty 

; days. When the report is made 
land action taken upon it. an 
' iiotincemen' w ill he made by the 
i board a* to the amount of bonds 
i neeeesary to be issued to build 
j whatever size dam may be decided 
! upon by the board

Brraii'r It l» tin.re digesl 
lug se. Is easier for 
ingredients.

BETTER MILK
Because il contains .lust the same elements that ure faun 
milk. And In the some proportions. When ynu feed M 
EMI. you are feeding for Al.l, the milk. The con i- 
Imvlng ti Inx her bod) for souii thing inn are not gltlri 
In her ration. A run-down, or underfed con cun no* 
slblj make the BENT milk.separated irom the boy's father 

and due to confusion an to the 
place where they were to meet, the 
boy was shot. Mr. York was on 
his way to the place where he 
them gilt they were to meet, when 
he spied two eyes shlniug iu the 
durk. some fifty yards from him 
Thinking that il was some wild 
animal he levelled his gun at the 
vjef and shot, but after he had 
shot he found that the eyda were CANYON— Eredu Cheatham. 17
ihooe of his sun's dog and that hisjw a* killed w-hen u shotgun was ay- 
sor, was holding the dog »n bin] cldently discharged hy * roomer It 
arms Sevoral number I shpte hit ( her mother's home 
the youth In the fa in, one breaking: GILMER—Ross Bullard's font

I   I .  ̂  s. 1 — ....... ..Ill anM UII. u I 1 , iiiPorl $i«.- i.it as V

CACKEL0 CHICKEN FEED
I'aekilo is companion of Mllkelo. I' contains the ties 
cl« nunts for the growing nf stronger, ht illhlrr c^ 
the production of

inum and Glassware 
ind Heating Stoves MORE EGGS

STONE S FEED STO
Pbom M>y

i n n r m n o i

95103679



Horn* t.tuvui Pecans, Id tbe Shell rr Shelled 
llromi'iliin Dates

Bordo Slufftd Dates B..rd» |*||,4v<| Rates

BULLETIN BEK, 1|, 1926

i f i n n n n n n n o  n n o - m n o n r

W e have Oranges, all sizes, priced 
25c lo 60c per Dozen

•M -M -C-'-X -X-M.

Grape Fruit 
5c to 10c Each

These priced art* about I Or per dozen cheaper than other 
*tor>* sell them special by the box

W E  W IL L  ALSO FIX  .Y O U  UP  
A BOX OF ASSO RTED N U TS

IIi m H NmIn  UasHsH tlnnnils S o f  Shell
Hulnatv, No. I, Soft Shell

PIM»I'« VWm»L\ has Hindi* ample preparations for Christ
mas. in addition lo tin* usual coaiploie line of staple ^rot'eries 
there has been gathered for vour ins| M'dion oranges and irriijm*- 
Iruit from Florida, grapes and nuts from California, apples from 

• Oregoh and Washington, canned fruits and vegetables from the 
orchards and gardens where the soil and (dimate produce the
best, spices and delicacies from the Indies, cakes and randieMtf-----
meet tin* taste and purse of every one. ^

STORE 
NO. 1 
401 
FISK 
AVENUE

Kverv purchase from I’iggly Wiggly Stores must 
give you complete satisfaction or your money 
Mill be cheerfully returned—without question

STORE 
NO. 2 

1002  
AUSTIN 

AVENUE

a
g

I
p
P
o
M
P
P

0
«r !
n

1
so

Oregon Celery 
South Texas Tomatoes 

Cape Co(LC’
I r e  B e t *

C a n d i e d

i
New Crop Sout

Colorado |L~

California G ’
Goldi

Mince Meat 
Seas*

Extracts, A ll
C

M n w i f i r i n n n r . .  *<■ » M O M n n r  « n t, p n «  . o n n n f . m p

BISHOP DEATH
J OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla . Doc 1C.
—<4*)—Mrs. Edith M,.Bishop, widow 
of Luther Bishop, slain state detec
tive, was in jail for the second 
time today in connection with his 
dMUi. Yesterday »he formally was 
ch^rced with murder, following a 

_ w e .k o f  investigation by statS ofti- ] miinufa< lure carbonated drinks and
<’ SU * • not to empty hottlet.M

FORT WORTH, Dee. 14—<JP)_ 
Home brewer* who buy bottles and 
raps from carbonated beverage 
makers and then operate surrepti 
tloun cellar competition, were ex
coriated us enemies o f a legitimate 
Industry by Taylor Greer of Mine- 
olu. president of the Texas State 
Bottlers Association, when its two 
day convention opened Tuesday.

He enlarged on the theory that 
the business of the bottler is tc

FAR M  RELIEF FULLP1R0INS 
L E G IS L A TIV E  A lt  GIVEN III 
F IG H T  OPENS FEI! CONVICTS POLICE FORGE

Wj IX#. - lAHSIf.NUT VI* Of nu, ABB t).t
It E. McCormick and wife to W : LEASES

J. Halloran 7» interest SO acres 1 W. E. Taylor to E. sr Carry 1-10 
Stuart Perry survey. December fth. interest 60 acres Hugh McClure 
j l  survey, September 3, * iOOt. rjhi

A D. Byrd et ux to E. N. Schaff-L D. J. Jobe to E. M. Curry 1-32 11.1
----------- . . . --------- »•— u o.—  interest 60 aeres Hugh McClure

survey, September S. *1500.
11. Ford Taylor to E. M. Curry all 

rights 30 acres X. B Mitchell sut-

ncr 7„ interest 50 acres Noah Sher 
rod survey, December 11, *1000.

M. L. Cooper et ux to Lydia H.

!»
al’

MacMullen 7,  interest 6o aeres Kerr Tey May J(t f .

Mrs. Bishop 
utter Bishop | 
by local police, 
Th» office 
and the state

rested soon 
ember 5th, 
s released, 
ey general 

investiga

Regarding home brew. Greer de
clared' "We occaMonully have re
quests for bottles and caps that we 
know are going to be used by a 
home brew exi*crt, but wo regard 

as enemies to ourtton, for which Bishop was an op-j 
emtive, took up and pYessod the I f . -j .̂
ram) under direction of tAc gover- ■ _____________
nor. und, during this woe\ many 
witnesses were questioned. T /  ,

Bishop, known among his broth- 1 H V C S l l ^ c l t O r S  
er operatives as a two-gun man who **
had worked on many important 
criminal cases in Oklahoma, was 
shot to death in his bedroom. Seven 
bullets entered his body. The wu!l 
over his bed was punctured by re
volver fire and a hole in his bid 
indicated be had been shot while h** 
slept. His wife was In the room at 
afb<c time of the slaying. She related 
ihatYthe was.awakened by the fir 
ing i ntt fled into the hallway IV- 
l iw  wy Bishop was killed with his 
own revolvers, which at first were \ 
miss ng. but later were discovered 
In a doset close to the bedroom.

Pay Visit to 
Belton Highwa\

WASHINGTON, Dec. l b —(&)— 
The battle over farm relief legis
lation was reopened today in the 
Senate, when the famous McNarv 
Haugen bill, revised In an effort 
lo win necessary support, was In- 

■ troduced by Chairman McXary. of 
the agriculture committee.

Through its presentation, farm 
relief advocates, who have bcei 
awaiting a vehicle of debate, from 
now on will be in a position tc 
press their cause whenever 
opportunity presents itself.

The measure, which is designed 
to facilitate the handling of sur
plus crops, was described by Sena
tor McNary as necessary to im 
prove the condition of the Amori 
can farmer and to protect his stan 
dard of living.

"It combines the plan for stabil
izing five basic commodities," h< 
said, "cotton, wheat, corn, hogs

AMARILLO, Texas. Dec. 16.—Gf. 
■** -C. J. Blackwell, former Tex
as ranger with a colorful history 
in the service, has resigned as

AUSTIN. Texas, Dee. 15.—(JPl—
Ten full pardons were granted 
Wednesday by Governor Miriam A.
! u-on. They Include:

Will Davis. Colorado county.) chief of police of Amarillo, city 
murder, sentenced for life; served1 officials said today. His re si.-urn- 
27 years, recommended by pardon i tion was accepted today by the city 
board. 1 commission. Night Captain Bert

C. W. Champion. Grayson county.' Johnson also resigned. H. T. 
keeping a building for storing and | Gaither Is the new c hief.

[county school lands, November 27
i*l.
| It. 11. Porter to E. Bettis % in
terest so acres Comanche county 
school lands, October 23, 6-100.

T. K. Ward and wife to Lydia II. 
MarMullen 7s interest 100 acres N. 
V,'. Reeves survey, November 27th. 
*1

|  t Andrade et al to W. E. Price 
and W. T. Daniel all right# 20 acres 
J. 11. Grimes survey, Dt number hth.
* 1.

G. W. Hardin to P A. Johnston all 
rights 23 acres 8. A. i- M. G 
Railway Company atmey, Decsm 
ber It, *1. pe -, „

C. T Subbie to W L. Price and Ruilway 
W. T. Daniel all right* 60 acres C. 26. *1.0*

selling liquor. 18 months; served 
more thun eight months, recoili

n g  ' mcnd,'d by many citizens, several 
of jury, officers of county, and par
don board.

Eunice Carr, San Augustine 
county, murder, seven years; serv
ed more than five years.

Curtis lumnu. Upshur county, 
criminal assault, five years: served 
two years.

Hugh Wade, Travis county, li
quor. one year, served 8 months. 

Andrew Harris, Washington
.county, murder, life; servdd 23

Blackwell was indicted Inst week 
by the grand jury on a charge of 
illegally hr,’ding .Mrs. W. 11 Red- 
wine of Houston in jail.

“ I didn't resign I was fired." 
was the ch iefs statement. *■ ‘Or
ganized crime' got mo."

Geld Watch Is Given 
Mayor McCulley by

Friends at Blanket

Make This Christmas One Long h
R E M E M B E R E r '

„  — r~
Consumption of 

Cotton During 
November Large

66h,532 of 
la Novem 
bureau a 

Cotton 
was di:

WASHINGTON. Dec. l l . - b P ) - -  
Cotton consumed during November 
totalled 583,950 bales o f lint and 
«2;978 of linters compared with 

jint and 75,539 of linters 
last year, the census 

aonced today, 
i hand November 30th 
ilted as follows: 
suraing establishments 
ales of lint and 117,913 of 

nmpared with 1,215.873 and 
i October 31 this year and 
and 106,702 on November

storage and at com- 
,565 bales o f lint and 
nters compared with 

42,868 on October 31 
5.206.562 and 36,881 

30 Inst year, 
undies active during 
ibered 32.586,770 com- 
.12.592.806 in October 
d 32,912,732 in Novem-

TEMPLE, Texas. Dec. 11—(JP>- 
Hpeaker Lee Sat ter white of the 
House of the Texas legislature and 
five nthiv members o f the legishi- 
tilvc investigating committee in - 
sported I :.c “ Invisible highway” be
tween Tctnp.i and Ueiton today, 
hut a survey ot the highway work 
being done cast of Temple was 
held up by the inclement weather 

1 No aiateriien* was made Jjy the 
Coiftllijtti.il- as to the Temple-Belton 
road. Chairman Satterwhite an- j 
Mounted Tuesday afternoon that | 
the weather would not permit of 
a fair inspection of the project 
eust of Temple.

Rurrl School* Will 
CIo«e on Thursday

and rice through the use of t . years, 
stabilization trust drawn from each 1 Klrbv MrKInlrv, Thillas conn tv, 
with a credit plan for extension m murder and robberv. life term; 
credit to co-oper;ilion. It Is not in ! served 19 years, 
tiny particular a price fixing devk■ 1 Ed James, Brazoria county, mur 
or plan -dor. life: served 1 x years.

♦ j Will Browu, Wharton county.
I murder, life; served 23 years.

DALLAS— Funeral service for 91 | Wl'l Williams. Rusk county, mur- 
year old Methodist minister, W il-! ,ler and bttfglary. life: served more

than 31 years.liant A. Edwards, who had been 
pastor for 65 years, to be held here 
Tuesday.

Get Packages Ready 
for Disabled Veterans

of World War
This is the time of year when Up 

disabled world war veterans in the j

NEWER SEWER SYSTEM 
ERR CROSS PLAINS 

FINALLY ACCEPTED
F7»r tlw» H n K davft hospitals throughout the country
r u r  m e  n o n u a y s  arr, remembered by Christmas I— After testing the mains

CROSS PLAINS. Texas. Doc. 15.
and in-

ofjspecting the entire plant, the City.

Mayor W. D. McCulley was pre
sented with a fine gold watch yes
terday by the people of Blanket, as 

: a token of their appreciation of the 
Lfxcellent work done by the Brown- 
v.ood Fire Department on Septem
ber 11th. when the department went 
to Blanket and put out what looked 
for a time like a blaze that would 
sweep the town out of existence. As 
it was two or three stores were 
destroyed and the hank building 
threatened. It took just twenty 
minutes for the department to make 
the run from Rrownwood to Blank
et. 16 miles, and in 55 minutes after 
leaving Brownwood the fire was 
extinguished. On the back of the 
watch, which is a 21-Jeweled Elgin, 

fare these words: “ W. D. McCulley, 
i from His Blanket Friends—Fire. 
[September 11. 1926.”

Real Estate Transfers

CED AR  CHES1
are something that will always be u

yerrs to ccme and will remind the recipient of\the long ago.
You will find our stock complete in every detail "nduding the price, 
a large well-finished chest at the very special pil'd

packages. Surely the people
received Brownwood arc not going to permit J Council of Cross Plains has accept- 

tho soldier boys to lie forgotten In : od thy new sewer system from the, 
(h i* 'part o f the country. So le t ' construction contractors and an 
everybody innate something to I nounco that it Is ready for use. 

■ M M  This system will

According to reports 
from tiic rural schools, or most of 
them at least, all rural schools 
will close on Thursday of next 
week until after the
holidays. ____ ___ ________ ______ ___ ___________ ___ P i _______________
says the rural schools are making nnjx stirnm und like their more for- ■ and 34 residences have been con

WARRANTY DEEDS
, F. Willie and wife to E. M 
Curry 4<> acres X. B. Mitchell sur-[^’

„  . . — » ............. ........... ......... Ivey, July S8. *300 SR
t hrlstmas g ]„(j tj,c i,p„rt „ f  the soldier, This system will serve 90 per- ROYALTY DEEDS O

-Superintendent f 'obh |,0yH who are not uble to get out cent of the out if# residence district | Sidney R. Ross to O. W. Smith pH
Delgado survey, November 32th.I a x

good progress and all teachers re- innate fellows. The following ar-lnected with the new mains within >lc
port very satisfactory work and ticles make acceptable presents and the last five (lavs. Others are mak , Sidney R. Ross to Jessie McPher-
co-operation on the part of parents |nonp nee<j oowtljr—jn.st something ing application for the service a 14-256 inten>st 151 55-100 acres Juan
and pupils. ______ ,plain and useful like people gener-. rapidly ns It can be installed and [son Richards 4-256 interest 151 55-

mm ,  ally use: handkerchiefs, knives, local plumber* expect to have th ciioo  acres Juan Delgado survey.
m a r r i a g e  L i c e n s e s  (pens, pencils, cigarettes, nole book*, major portion of the town con ; November 12. *10.

______  -tablets, stationary of any kind, netted with the system before th> j Sidney R. Ross to John R. Bunn
W. Melvin Eddlngs and Miss i books, toilet articles, in fact any- ifomlng of the summer months. '4-256 interest 151 55-10o acres Juan

thing thut anybody would lil.e as a - ‘ Construction work was super ‘ Delgado *urvey, November 12th,Nona Allen. lining tDat anybody would lil.o as :i • c onstruction wont was super- L Delgado
R L. Grant and Mrs. Marie Christmas present These packages Used by the Municipal Engineering - *in. 

Higgs should be prepared, securely wrap- Company of Dallas and the 7 mile* |
Barney Wayne McGaugh and Mis* l>ed, a return card with the address’ of new mains and disposal plant 

Winnie Maye Myers. o f thp donor plainly written so th^ with a daily capacity of 140,OOi
T i Raymond F Starnes and Miss' recipient may acknowledge, which gallons has cost *13.144 complete -

- Representative Lee gthel corene Morrison. .ho will be g’ ad to do. Take thp The ro*t of the system is flnan
announced he would —■ - —* — —  packages to the Armstrong Jewelry ced with funding warrants that
next legislature tw rj DALLAS—Rosalie Kessner, 2 'j  Store so they may be at once sent will be paid from revenues der'-»t’ 

re-organization o f 'y ea rs -o ld . died from injuries re- on their various missions of love from a small monthly che 
system. reived in an automobile accident- und Christmas cheer. users of the system.

■ U  ^ ____ ____  * i  .-• ! ■ «

O il. AND GAS LEASES
R. F McCormick and wire 4o W 

J. Holloran Tfc interest 110 acre*
Brooke Smith land, November ItOth.
* 10.

S. F. Ashcraft et uS to H J Vr>r.
♦er T* Interest 110 acres H. T  A B- [  | fY

!w »y Company survey. November
J r  -

We also have a full
SCOOTERS, TRICYCLES,
ONS, the kind that will stand the 
wear and tear.

Wagons with 
wheels, steel

See what a DOLLAR will do, our
?

Come down and look our stock over and get

A u s t i n - M o r r i s
Comp’



DECEMBEK

AT HALF PRICE
We bought the entire line of Drummers* Samples from a 
Specialty House at practically half the wholesale price, con
sisting of the very best o f merchandise and are on sale at and 
below wholesale cost.
YOU W IL L  BE SURPRISED AT H O W  M UCH CH RISTM AS  
YOUR M O N EY W IL L  B U Y HERE.

A P A R T IA L  LIST BELO W
/n y Ladies* Purses

Hand Em broidered Linen 

Vanity and B u ffet Sets

i  Handkerchief Sets
Silver and Brassware

Fancy Powder Puffs 
- *ir fdins, including

ML the Daisy Line—
* Colored Glassware

\ Mirrors

Suggestv

For Her
Diamond RinuL

and

Uhokerp e t

® 5 l| p u f f  Bex and Automizer 
''A ffile  F»S

a For Mother
Mesh Bapr St

•«ole Set Be
n Wrist Watch Gt

Bisket Hi

C E  8 A LE TH RO UGH  E N T IR E

of Pearls 
or the W ife  
China

f Sterling1 Silver 
• Tea Service 
• f Plated Silver 
e Set 
•d Ring 

»ni Brooch

Dresser Set 
Automizer 
Fancy Ring 
Vanity

On the Square

My Trip to the Dalles Fair
I him ii member nf the Dairy Calf 

i*luh. I joiiK'it in .lunr, IMS. I won 
tuy ♦ ri|» in lla- l):>ila> Fair for rai»- 
ing tin- is-st Junior Calf.

I l<ff iirn* nu-iMul Monday night. 
I krtoher II. \Vhen ivo urrlvrrt at Dal- 
lu., Mr. Griffin met us In- Iml: u> to 
,i-l our breakfast tlii-n nr went to 
tin Fair irrouiul. I'Im* first thing wo 
went to n r  uas the county exhibit. 
They were nil ter.-' line. The water
melon from Brown county looked g.x*l 
enough to rat.

Wr walked to tin- l'nnl station, 
where the nmiuigrr showed How thry 
put Font ears together which w.is 
very inter*-ting. \\V wen ala>ut walk 
Ml down by this time, mi they took us 
on it truek to tin- Anustroug Packing 
House.

There were to uiRiiy jtund things I

ean't tell of all o f them. They (rave 
all elub boys free passes to the >|a- 
jectle theatrr and to the play "I'ri.t- 
re,s riavia." f

We also went to the live loek Je- 
partmeid. ami saw t*n-ra Judgi ig s(<wk 
ami Thursday they ,arr  n» ell the 
Ice cn am we rouhl eal. The i we laid 
isrryhndy (pa a I bjr, ami thanked Mr. 
S. C. Evans State leade» of tin- liny, 
cliit, for dinwing u» a ,iss! time 

We went to the I'nion Jitatbn wher, 
I Irft for home. Arritrd at llrosvn 
wiaat Frklay momma.

I thank Mr. Griffin ami the hull* 
net, men of HrowIiwood that made’ it 
potvihle for me to a1* to the lldtus 
Fair, ami the State Fair Avn-eidtiop 
and A. It M. Colleae peo^d,- far tak 
ina rare of us while there. It vast a 
(.'real trip to me and I enjoyed it -*$ty 
much. ^Jiulo l o r n * 1-

Gifts tor Every Member of the Fa mily— See Onr $1 00 Gi

Have you guessed at the Wheels in the JAR? Contest < 
nesdav night at 9:00 o’clock. See the Jar in the West Window 

-d  register your guess, and see the four big prizes. SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 15.—<jp)— 
Tlu body of a well-dressed mail 
about 5o, with Van Dyke beard and 
horn-trimmed clashes vCas found 
near the Souihem Pacific tracks on 
the edire of town here today. The 
top of his head had been crushed, 
hut his hat wan not dented, leading 
officers to believe he had been 
murdered and placed beside the 
track to make his death look like 
an accident.

Detectives have only two d o e s  
—a Bible, which bore the name of 
Kuth Pickens and the name 
■‘Stroud” found written in the waist 
coat.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO

Border Patrol and 
Mexican Smugglers 

Engage in Battle

Mrs. Reynold* was liorn August 
Sih. W77, being 49 years of age at 
ihe tttae of her de.liIf Tin- family 
had lived In Mullen for many years, 
and during that time Mrs. Reynolds 
made many friends to mourn her 
demia..

Fnncial services will be kcnl 
tlui a ftroocn  from ;hc family 
residence. on<- mile east of Mullin. 
and will he conducted by Rev E. O. 
HP’ rt of Sweetwater. Ih'ernient 
w 4 tie m:-d.- in the Mullin cCroa
ts ry.

Besul her husband. Mrs. Key- 
lolds lenres two ehflriren. Wayne 
Reynolds and Mr*. Alva McCoy, 
both of .Miiliin. alec three sisters, 
Mr*. T. .1 McMullen of San Sabs, 
Mrs. C. B Volher of Menard and 
Mr*. It. T. R od nf Mnllln.

imoWNSVH.T.R, Texas. Dec. 15.— 
PI—Report* o f a battle between

xlrktions were first placed upon 
the freedom of the eattle ranee, H. 
N. Drane, Corsicana business man 
and farmer, this afternoon laid be
fore a large crowd of farmers at 
the court house the question of oth
er or not legislation should now be 
enacted to restrict cotton acreage 
‘ I plant ten per cent of my land 
In cotton, my neighbor planted 90 
per cent,”

E M. Darls has is- 
■/tx in th* const rut 

, j f l  cage appnrt'-nan- 
■*r» county jkll. The 
lo U» constructed on 
of the jail to rcplac 

are in use at the pres 
* cell* that arc now be- 

con --rm  ted of rpg'er- 
easily *• sawed, injr

i* ev id en ce / / 
nt ja ii delivsric-i. 1 

- I l f '  i -■ I !  j  t b - . l  ‘ t f  ■ 
will l.e ptiic d j , /  . 

>e saw tW
w h ich / -r
mid i /  t

An interesting civil case is in 
progress at the tourfhouse, Judge 
Woodward presiding. TTiis fa the 

J rase of Marion Pox versus D. R 
Bailey, in which plaintiff seeks to 
have a certain lease that was given 
hv Cox to 1 Phi acre* of land in 
1917, cancelled and set aside. While 
Hailey was I he original lessee, the

iland has lieeu assigned again in 
some Instances, and really presents 
a Judicial Gordian knot, so tn ; 
speak.

On the 110(1 acres of land several 
jZ” have been drilled some nf
A  k in  - in,- in .i, producers
jknd one or two of-which have come 

in as dusters, as a . dry hole is 
called in oil parlam-«. The ort- 

iRinal well was drilled by F. D VVII- 
! llamson. In 1920 On (he adjoining 
tract of land not iucjnded in Ulr 

' MOO acre lease seveTals wells have 
Ibsen drilled by various companies 
; and several producer* developed 

Plaintiff in thi* case seeks to 
’ have the leases cancelled on the 

ground that the various parties 
[from time to time holding fho 
I lease or lease* have not been dill- 
! ;{ent in developing the oil resources 
1 qf the lease, as a result of which ig 
he has suffered damage* to the ex 
tent of “a vast sunt, to-wlt the sum 
of IlSo.wgi damage*.’'

An Interesting feature of tbe 
-,<»** is that the pioneer well—
(In fact that led to the big line of 
-development now in progress In 
i north Brown connive- 1* on the 
* 1 tod arres and waa drilled by F . ”unf 
■D. William-on. who/ Is now one*

| tlie leading prodteers of nortl je t iu  
twn county. It [  wh* on th- ultl

In nf the Well on the C o le -I .... .
>, l  more than any 'hi itr id . i i,,t* , 
i that the actual dt .c lo p -.

oil JutlMHfnjtn north* lni(ul

M̂Jr btore is oXe I 
through the yeari>

FOR TH E G R O W N -U PS
.4 New Gas Stove  

Guns or Ammunition  
Dishes and Glassware 

Kitchen W are  
A  Good P ocket-K nife  

Scissors

Drane. “ If I 
reduce more, he will take up the 
slack by planting more. Should
the law step in?’’

I'pholding the Parrish law- which 
would prohibit the planting of laud 
two years In succession in cotton 
O. H. Cross, Waco farmer, asserted 
that "unless the sovereign southern 
states take some action themselves 
to save ;he situation, there will be 
ruoiigh demagogues from th? sou'll 
In Congress tp Join with the dema
gogues from the north and west to 
mart a camouflaging measure that 
will create anothrr autocratic bu
reau to he filled with thousands of 
high-salaried tax-eaters, and in 
place of lightening your burden, the 
yoke will be heavier upon you.”

W. P. Alexander, Prairie Hill 
banker, oppoaing the Parrish law 
urged fliversiflcatloh by voluntary 
action. \

Miss Corinne Cade, who was re

Oil Field Worker Two men, charged with the rob
bery. wiere arrested at Mineral 
Well* and brought to Dallas today, 
pull.e said aey foilin'. Gordon's 
clothing and valuable* in posses
sion of the RUK|>e<-i». The men said 
they- did not rob Gordon, but had 
woq Ms (Hotlieu, watofa and fiug cn 
a bet.

Gyrdcn said he had never uam- 
Bl-e *n his Ills and that there was 
a vega n  at the l>ottotn of the a t-f 
fall. He give her description toj 
the aiitborUI'-s.

AccOnliug to tlie man s *iaie-1, 
men- Tic wa* taken into the »uto-| 
mobile on a downtown utreci aiiout j 

i country, 
road - onth of Dallas. One of the 
iii-n h”ld a pistol on him. while a- 
was forcft^lo unriris* in Hie road. 1 
the ley wind- blowing on Ifl* bare, 
h'-dy. He said he wu* then given 
a tattered pair o f overalls, hi* shoe* i 
and .in oid hat. and wa* forced to I 
wafji four mile* to a tejyphone to!

Prom, e.u employe in the 
I- peer le-re. tpok hi* life 
d.iy by drinking a quantify 
life add. He and his wife 
a few months had recently 
•d. and he had gone lo ber 

V’-'j * Avenue, at an 
’( r  A  ' ^Bing Ju it prior 
tr \  potaoi Ac

ySk \ ib m -nf. h( 
VLl- \a*id  i'nlesa 

V a■ d. tent
fd  V h'  'V ;i'

FOR TH E LITTLE FELLO W S
A Target Rifle 

An Air Gun 
A Coaster W agon  

Tricycle 
P ocket-K nife  

Flashlights

and 101 other items that will appeal t 
as practical gifts.

Smallpox Epidemic 
Am ong Negroes is 

Feared at Dallas

TINT -A gl**R-eyrd hound pup .-ihtmt 
inoiilliR oid, .pdtn l w-liitr nnd steel, 

i lila-ral reward. M'm. A. Alcxan- 
fr, Route li, box liI6, Brow nwood.
L > - * 1'!

/

17573069


